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yr Verdict in Rcsenbrg Case
b1 lUnnY RAYMON’D f»r ih-

.

«. *

jpptiilv cxpii's^rtl pn'juflif*' ol hivo!xril liN i*. vl.ii lil ^

Firnal *

Mj;-'* Irxin?: K:iHli»i;:n from M<a:-s nl i*

aAinsJ IIk* tUlcmUAt^i «» 1^“' ' <

nfPjiitHM aii<l FI))!’) i>l »v:i\.Tin.C i^r iu.jA.ir.
f

coiivictcU auti w*nli-nc<xl in tlcrtth crcclilM’.ity o( riosmitinu a 5!

la if \Tiir as A*l>oiiil» spifs.^ .ncssr-'- »

scaled lltc inr>- fn»m rrachUiR aj « ln.iirtl li.: d* t -MlimK v
'J

far and impailLil \rnlict in diR didw url ind Ii.iNli. ur

jcalr. dcl«»sr alMivnrv Eiruuiwl IKj • Hrnlr up dinrl

BlS l> InUl tlic I’.S. CoAirt o\ Ap*;j,( dcf«-»id;atu srMru
prfcU KriiliM .

*’- * "* “
lo ‘’idiapHfinw. "vr«K rrKMA. lo

5Plcich wonM ni» two tl.iys «» uJiv^

[fnincnl on apinal of Uic s-asc » J^j,id
[7 that

iK*' asscrtiiip. in a<lilttion. I n a I itiahiina t.» Ik*..! tU

K.in(ina*« the i.tiT\iK-l»4i;». j*

of ll.c I’.S. * ^"***10-
1 ^ I\ll T.V lu

bv i,,Tl>winp li.e n..pv(^«UnU.l^^«^^

ref dratb »ei.Jn«v. Tb.; s.-ntenc.% - Ibc
,

bii.siikl. was l and nnmual Ka«fn*.n. s a tUni.r h* tl.*

Nrvi-r iH'Inic in tbr rntire his-'U rcs who der.M-<. the sp\ rh.ir;,-

kiTv o! ibr Vnitrd States bud a frut. thr svitnrss s*;n

•

»'

civil court, either in Iie-af*- «r war. |“»iil.it;n,ti.d and '

doim’el a M'ntriMv i»l cU'alli lot jory nii the net*!*.' *-, li/^> h^ h

llr crtiiK ut t^pionape." .the Apjv'.t'is (..mtil. :

OMtlcndisJ Dll irial pKlpoj -Jbe defendants ^cnrrd * tin

caninillcd a wrimis judicial error. |o%» Utair he said. *'diuoid ul tV*'

sAcn lie:
.

UttbstMOce of
/a;nrr<s.'’

^

T» Emplmerl fll•\^lcs “to sliorel Ji.Mns and tthof h-- n' eTM .

mb tbr CUM- of tiK' pi.tHHUiliAii jhhI tawsi'Ts ebarpiAd, "ti*

tOi put tlic btiMKlaliiHis til the dc'jio de.rth "bw IIkh jviWica) t-H-

Irftsc.’' loloRy, Iwucse lb* \ »< (
•

I Disrupted the prcM'**- txM»r<»r!i»isl5.'' _ ,
^

•tf ion t»[ t vkleiKV 1»> puspinp tbci “I nay tbis is mitiauc iw, HI.

i'lpjjorlnnily. linn- ami again, toj^ccl.ired. **I *••»:' « MHK-ks U •

?fiH’inpba.slre tire hrv luiints tit IIhm conscience. Bc-td the »;oAcn»n»em>

i
J.vcnjmn»ts ease.*'

,
i brief, sonr hony.r. It ca't’R:tV‘

f • “Prompted «imI itvhUtd-Uic the rfefendatds for tf»cir (aJK .

-- —
’Comnn.ni'.t) pohlUvl iderUig..

This fcnteiK-r it enK-J and uon^Ui..,

It was imimsed hr c as^a wan

ap'iins? iMilidcal ^
'

^
Tl,,. cinlv piloiars dixuan tiia \

rviilf.i-e i.itroihi •«' I ;..«.iinvt C-‘

' acei!* d, he p<ii!i.»'«t 'va.J s

rolhcti.in can. ?s:d to 1 m* m liti

Jur the |..i'ir Atili jot V*;/'/'

!23-'ai^X
>0.^. V'l-'

fLA-.C^CP... ... '»*CP

j
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MOTIlSm'WRITES-
FROM SING SING'S DEATH HOUSEI

^W» «i»rf irp •'* •/ lfc«

„„ ./ „osenber.;.

SHOULD THE ROSEIVBEIICS DIE?
EiItcI rtuI JiJius RiwonlK-rft parcfils of I w o simll cbMlrrr^

arc riic only persons ever RcnlencfO lo dcallJ uy a I . b.

ci%il court for alleged espionage.

A»is Sally. Tokyo Rose and other seU-coiTfessed traitors

were spam their lives.

ARE THEY INRiOCElVTT
, , t , ^ : s

Are the Rosenhergt c/efim* of McCarOitjMe hystcr^

I

Did o brother help eonoict hh sitter io stice hn oitn hfer

lu a series of articles. Mr. William Penben, a entailing

ionmalist. x^ho Ijroke** die Trenton Six case.^has cart
joiimiilrtt, who ^iDUC uie ircuitni —
ttav-o doubt on the govemmeut'i case against the Bosen

bergs.

YOB CAX CET TOE FACTS!
. ,1

These articles arc now hi p.iiiipWcl form, piinisrjrt

the KatkmaJ Commillcc fa Secure Jurtic* m the PoseiJ

berg Case.

TIMElSSnOHT!
, V. V u., ;

The BoKtiWrgj n»y never we inoUvi Nnv leer, M HiMt

appeals are denied.

nnAT YOB CAN do: .

1, Write for free copies of the ^pamphlet; To Secure

Jostioe in Ac Rosenberg Case."

% Write or call for speakers.

3. WrHe President Truman and \ltomev Genwl MvCrath

asking that justice be done in the Ro^nWg «*e.
j

> /.—j, Mmmiti/vo for leeal and publishwl
1 a^ing that justice be done in the Ro^nlwg «*e. *

’
4. Send funds to the oomuiitlre for legal and publishmi

// «pcn«s.
j

/ e^xiLiiTTEE JO-
11k! THir SACPMBEHG CASE "
JS THE JBQSENBERC; CASE

Si6 Fifth Avenue, N.LC., MC 5*2144

fiOlMl. aml« **• * '

«EARCV.fO .-IHOWEO . -

scRiAi.»zr«. •

—

JAM 3 D 1S52 -

181 KW' YCmi.
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cif cose ;;;; .iv, of.oa

wrttemee a* did nt'CHSsrs a’*‘\ ,* J ,!l.tU lodci :]

.SStss -u— - ;S 2-£-

,

into ISsi

i„l o»>^ l.v d«y^c^'

Jiidge Kamwa" ‘w anb-Semiiic CAp- ~ ^ Wi ^nd ^ s

those
«;‘’“,’"S'*’,',"mWi some allepJ - •,,,«. «T«m k, the

,;•.

ital mil el
l,v slmyt-.' ,o tire iiK^tfe's <le> i'lnn is «>',. • ,

.lomic SP>7 \S0 pe;<5i*t -'I’"' ’:XJ . ^ . tin., be »ss «n.s>T

•M" ti"’ .T«tW'' •»

' v t. '. c.VV.‘ .

them,t)»l
J'j'l’ Ibe.rx-

Am«»ca»S' « *w- fm aHojtecF^P**^
tpcmc

TOti-Semitv'S s^kmiW be

nape. «bcn 'he TO
^

conwncwl ibal n
^ IikIuc Ka«fnw»» s

m«ni*bfct‘TO *P'^.' jtJ of ma)»y

"’’’i‘”''Jf t*::^ of rt" mo' rksin J««'
fripblcncd Je'a .

. uPV'C* nmWb'

on Aptd <» and wrti dcnb»'«*c^

lbre« forget to *ay tb.«<

job fpt
iliai ibe death *e

s^“r*'i.Ssid”-u%.-«

“Cd~v.p-«r.trM‘ib.^;

.1 ift tlie iiiciie s «e< »* v «/

la, ovciUVen mo ^V,^' jJ^itiriralu..
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\V- iri certain that n^'ry jrw wlm r^rt

L »d nev« «•«>’•
.

'1 Z
l*part5 kantr the “words, IX-ath ^”**”**^

Ir

I

™ h«?ndrr AHhor.ch the Fon«rd
^

H^Tecd^onc Knndrcd per n*nt
"‘JJV

„

kW fed?® taid.** ft thmiriht that
f,

tone* have *
effec* <n ^ two Sinaia chdJrcn and ^he

^V'W^Tif-the Hrtrnhrrps. h^try
|

Irago^t^^ concMnl Uic nhtonal.
^

IMSArPR'VALOF R

THF SKNTENCE ' I

X’irjorotis disapTtm-^d of tW
\

is pressed also by the
;

dies, the Day ao<l Mrwnmp FreiMh I

The Moroing )mtn>al. t1«- oid^ oAct

Yiddish >'‘^
.
*r,'VP‘:r^*i K

nd«l prihlication at tins hmC-) J^or

uVd Uiis disapproval In' •* *

omentary emotional reavt.on ^«r ^
id that Fi>n»«ril «hu«r Ihlhd KogoU

lite o.r April 12, loan hrrrrthhVrnh

ailing article, that he du^app^s'erl the

k-athlenteoce. In a

he case the Day mkI «' -^P^d 8. that

•We Iwrpe tl»t a v^-ay will be firond to

I wide the death senlciui;. And tn

n article entitled “The Death ^lence

Im br Chanpod.- hr

Ifl, H. Ijrivih. ora- of the. bi^

iio^^Ti living YkUlish p<Kts ami an

nsc anti-coinrminisl wrote: I tee*

)>lctelv on U»r fide of Unse who M
uldenrtl by tlw deatli wnlcmT, W-
.ualy-bwawscEtUl
mother of two small chiWroo ami be-

cause of the old parents.
.

,

Tlrcrc Ji n« dotjbl that iKhUrd this

uneasiness that pcrvadwl tl»e Jewish

commvmity was a freUng

snU-Semitifm had

trv had had trials of »

(essed traitors like Aris Sallv and

t, number of alleged utouiK' *P>«

deemcil more bnp^ntanl than dw Ro^
Urgs. Tet no one hml «wned ^
death arntence until two East Sale Jews

were tfi^> Why? _ —
Looii Harap. anlhor of niic So^

Bo^ of theW fa

of Jewfah ttfe. irom wlikh this aitWe

is fcprinted.

'

',r
*

.

:

‘ , V

ri.h v.srW-">' S'-"' ,‘r'
cminriK il i‘

« ««'

Witcr knows from l«s rendwig of 'ht

C"ript o[ .1.C

mciit did not prove Us case In'} <**hi “

rc;isnnable douhl.

rrnd»..l b c<..rf.«W .n^
uid lUitil l»nv™ pnlty- .Ml- >l“.

wf, -I'rs oT a pAilb--.* f.a<->'-iU>. »«

Iw li ve .Mirtt.-a .vi!l—l r.'i-nnW';

s4r.rriS"Sf,|*
S;;S.rSiW,»i3'.
35-vcar sentence, irspi'cmc.)

.

ihes- inwlvid Uic
«oinbercs

poNTiurm-nl «i/-c
’t" iho

for cmivkiinn ami tbain h-t,
^

•

were not only Jevvi. bnt ahn tadu-n^

\V.r the pncniinnit

ca>c to aih aiiiC anti-Cc<nimi nUt

iciia by stumptlicniml tht “Ji w-enn*nr»*

mind? Soww P'-opsc mav ^
at this s«C?< ’'rinn. But the . acco- .

litti and ton. Mr^i* y fnnmups. as v-t^.

M Scollslwn and the sontine fr.awnp'

of countlr's Kcg«H < Ate imltspi.**' '

facts of history-.

pni'SSURE?' FOR
A i>r: vTU sEsinNo:

llic anti-Semitic effrels of »lw

arc Uyond confreturc. Tin hm.rtic fo^

itrt Inner exploirid the convicliou

;?...i,;r .v,u'k...i.k- •«•->«

Vl.t: lioM'nlwitS WVre *''•'0 -»» Vf
hrmtx. Alinnttt« d..\s after ‘be xwWt.

tome thousands of cards were ihstnb^

e<l ow a constnicHrm n^b ur IJocIioIct,

KeAV York, blaming the B'^enWps for

ibe danger that the Soviet

rain atom bmiibs «’« ‘b*' m«iiUp» Ihe

Bosmhercs figure m Uie^

the fascists that ‘The jess-s Has'e

[ the Atom Bnmh." a»
*^«m*fh

. trilmtcd w«l.'ly by Cerald U h Sm.h

! it callcih In another pamphlet b) hrar*

firittoii etUithd Atom Trcasim. the

lews David Uicnthal and Jlcar Admh^

d Wii I Strauss, formerly of the

n Energy CommUsiou. arc hnVed wjb

k -le'^b eonspira^'- to

bomb, along with Dr. Kl-iui Fuchs, the

f /
''

\ '}ii^ ’ '* *' '



NTl-SEMlTlS/v.

an

.;'-'^U”" '

• '">i-

Was the death sentence imposed ptrluliwemd

Elhd Rosenberg caus^ in partly ahtiSemitUm?

, Judge Kffli/nioi^* IrtV*-’'""'’
"' '''^'

bomb spy trial” speU danger. This is the story of

Uie man and wife now in Sing Sing's death house.

By LOUIS HABAP

^
. A lowering clovia of ailH'

Semitism hangs over Uie dcaUi

.t.

*' y* '* -

.

•
, : : ^.y ‘v

'

,
:. V,

si*nlcnce of Julius and Ethel Ros-

( hIktr for alleged atomic espien*

age. Many people-«ot Jews alone

-feel uneasy alwut it. The pio-

nounccincntt of presiding Jiulge living

Kitilnvin at the sctUencing ^)e-

cially disquieting and aroiired tt»ip

criticism hi Jewish circles.

Over a period nf months before

hidcc Kaufman passed the death^UTl:,

in^cc in April 1951, tlw pohJU^

i ri cnpiomly with specutatifiO

(1 nth would be imposed in the case.

.spite this apparent preparedness of tire

public, the sentence evoked a »sp of

horror. There was a general leeiiug

that the aeotence was savage and vj^

dictive.. More especially, however, ftc

Itnvish community, and more tpw«*-

; iallv. the East Side of Ncav York, where

the Rosenbctgs had lived, was stunind,

Thh was registered roost vehemently,

strangely enough, in the nbiresstveiy

Bnti-communist a^ Hcarsl-likc Jewisli

dmly Forward.

On April e. lOSl. the day fo^fog
tlic senimeing. ihr Furn’anl eclUc^al.

ciiHtIrd Too Horrible,** hegaii; "When

we eililoTs got the news that Julius ami

Ethel Rosenberg were to

de^LAahuddCT passed through all «

V'.
^ .WD ji

It has been aakl that no anti-SeroilisiK

intruded inlo the trial itself. But tit is

is to overltxik tlic Uct Uwt living Say-

pol, the Jewish prosecutor, did not per-

^t a single Jew, of the 300 j^rs ro

the panel, to sit on the jurv. Tlus. w
A city liiat is oiic-tliiul Jewian, is no

ddent. Irving Sa.vpol. as » novv WKtcly

-known, vvas adinonishetl by tl»e Court

of Appeals in August 19.51, lor his ap-

peal* to •’nictil preludke" against a Jew-

ish witness in the I'emiiigton c^. In

the Rfwrulierg cav lie was again ^iUy

uf ‘'raciiil itfeiudicc** wliou Ire did not

cou.sMler « Jew to Ire u suitable Juror.

Tliis is flapniiit UiMTiinin.itiou and w
aHitmt to the Im'ally and devotion of

the Jewish people to Uk best rotciesls

of die Unilcd Suies. It is a highly »us-

«icious asiieel of theRo^m.enit^ajv ^



‘^Aali^cmilism -imI tlic-Bosen^erge

(Continuea &«m M»gttw»e ?*8e

o( tlw Jttdenral, tccorJinS to ^vlitrh

lews »TC med to

people tod to do !»« d»rty work lor

anH'JicmUM.

For the judac's iiisHricaUnn ot the

^ Meath sentence was Used on one ol lire

most preposterous reasons ever g«\T»

American furispn^ciw for

penalty. He embroKlei^ *V>TJ*>* «:
Stion that the Bosenherfis Jove ol

communism- led them to give tW Rris-

sians “the one weapon tl»at m'ghl

hold the key to the au^ival ol 1h« tw-

tion and the peace of llie worhl- he

atom bomb.- In his nnprjw enlnl

apeech before delivering the death «n-

te^, h^dge Kawfnwn said: I

that wnr conduct in potting *nt« the

hands of the Ritssiam the Adjo.nh years

•
. before ottr best scienlisu |HPthei«l Rus-

. tia would perfect the bomb has alreaily

•• eansed the Communist aggression in

' Korea with the resultant casualties ea-

ceediug 60,OCX) Amerir.in*. aiKl w»»o

knous that but millions more of himv

cent people may pay the nritf ol spur

• ireasii. Indeed, by >Pur betrayal >p«

timlouhiwlly liave ihanged tlw csuirse

of history to tl»e diMc!\.si.lage ol our

t .1

.

Tlris if hv'fteria nm amuck. In tlic

first place, the Rosmrbergs slwuhl i^vrr

have Ireen conv-k-ted at alM^-ause tlieir

guilt had not lj»cen proveil Ik-vpikI lea-

fnnable doubt; at^id, acconimg tu ll<*

frpnrl of the Joint Hoitse-.Senatr Caan-

mitlec on Atomic Energy is«i«l alter

the verdict, the Bosenberps weic iudgetl

bv these experts to have been ol le^

oivdury or even lesser

•tomk* espionage; and thiul. ll»e l^t

Scientific opinion qiieslio»«l *l*ellirr

t1»e atomic bomb w*as much ol a awt
onvwov. Vet the Krdgc pui |mii.t«l to^

taV responslbnuy fur iW. future ol

^sirkl on Ibe Boisenlierw- a
|patjit»y

•Itsiml ami dangerously lusicneal as-

' •rrtioii.

.AMMUNITION
FOR THE ENEMT
• . . ...

id MO •*!» Hff*'

1951, i-oked this danger. "Wliat we «“»- •

not umlerstand in Judge

fpe.Hh wlren he rssvu^ the

SS tire editorial, -is his «sorial.c«. of

the crime of the Bosenhergs wjlli the

lives of SO.OtX? iviih the Amenvau ao«'

in Korea. *J'he crime of spv ing «

«mugh without this aswcialwn. 5M*en

they committed Urn cri^, ctunmimisl

agression in Korea had not yet ev^

conceived by iW Commumsts m

Chin, or in B.mia. T.
name of the Bosenbergs with the los5«

" Korea .1 a Ume wlieo fighting wU
continues there can lead to

lification of the present b>:siena yr cef-

editor of the Day, M. Danzis,

carri^ this argument lurtlier in his ar-

licV cited raiUei. -it « not only the

death pcunllv itnposeil byJu«lge
haid-

mau.- svmtr Mr. Danir but also bis

mtire inlcnirctaUmi of the Irul. me m*

terprclativc sp.'rch that lie gave to the

hirv, whkh left many people and e*.

(res-Ully Jews until a feeling

.im.- Recalling iJie lodges saiUhug of

n-sponsibiblv lor 50.000 Amcrivau las-

uaVtirs o« the. Rosmberp;, Dauris asks.

-Are llu,e tire lahn. tlunigMbd sstinU

a lurist This is lire nucstuiu aiked

not oulv by a Jeu. Cue caimot igmirc

the Jewisli aspect of tins

Iragie IrUl of tbc Rosenbergs. But th«

qucslimi was also asketl by non-Jews.

Because aV. ibr. princijiah in the Irwl

WTte lewkii. Dan/is goes on. ‘W must

ask, bar mi: bnlcc KanfmAu. "ho b a

Ceajurti be has by his stabwiit to ^
torv placed iu the hands of tl.e encm^

of
* the Jesvs ill AiaerK^ ami in

«wlt!? Did Jmlet- X.i»fm:iu cousidw

wlial would Jiapixii. lor luslaurr. ih

(toll forbid, a Iblrd woiW s^.W

break imt and atmn liombs sliouM laH

<m New Vnil. \\ asliington oi»d 1^
Aupeli-s. and ireuple wrmhJ rnull wiwj

tlHT Jeu wli JimIrc Iwd

llreii Ire eiisv to put lire bUinc lor tire

.toinie vwr against Americii «i tire

Boseiibergs arni tire direr*. . . ,



"VTpITl iir-T'ttlcrnptJn'al *nitrnM*~

\v;is expressed ato liy^' ollict \i(Widi

dailies, the Day Frriheit
,

I'l'hc Montbig «»ly odwr

VKWlsii iwprr, lad lrin|nwi»rliy «»s.

jHfwlcil ptildicaiioii •! Otw limr.) Nw
Lould this dixopprovnl be WHislniMl as a

momentary emotional rcaelioii. F»r we
/iml tlinl Fonwnl editor Hfllrl

wrote on April 12, in an iiKrwlible ml*
liaitiiig article, that he disaiipfoirtl l)>e

death sentence. In a w'coiel <xlitorial on

the cjwc the Day sakl on April 8. llttt

“We hope that • way will bc^IoniKl to

set aside (la death senteiic<'." AikI In

fin article entitled “The Death S<^ite«ce

Should be Oonged." in the Day of

April 16, H. Lrivfl;, one of lla best-

known living Yiddish poets and on in-

tense anthcommunbl wrote: “I fee! ernn-

‘t'lelely on the tide of those who are

saddened by Uic death aeiUencc,* pri-

marily because Ethel Boseiibcrg was the

mother of two tmall children and be-

cause of the old parents,

...There Is no .doubt that behind this

that jcrvadcd tlic Jeuvh
wmnjinuJy a ihal so»ni ii>»iv

aiitl-Jiiemitinn had r^xraterl. Tl»e coun-

try ha<] had trials of a nii>n)>cr of con-

fessed traitors like Axis &il>y and others;

^nTTTnpt.A^ r.oi nTr

l5-yriir smiiisn'i', n-sjw eaxw'-

they faivflls’csl Hie lUsseidv; tlie

^emninU »eiy«* lh.‘

for ciwukikm anil ih'-itli I ilv-y

were wot mily J»’w's. but also ladkiib*!*

Wa.s lire pwirnnH-nl Inre rxplnitinp tire

case to otlvaiKV aiiti-(’oimiMiiiiNl Ina-

terio ^ tlrenglhenitig the “3nv-crmmn-

nixt-atom sps" iteieotype in \W public

mind? Some peoph- nwv hi- ^mk^iiI

at this f«o!r«tion, Bnl the Siutn-Van*

xrlti arnl Toni Mi **>»« >
at well

as Scotisliora and llie roiilioe irawuiips

of cmmtlnw Ncjjrm-s an* liMli'-potablr

(acts of history*.

rRESSURES FOR
A DEATH SENTENCE

1
1 aumlier of alleged atomic spies were
deemed more important tlwin the Bosen-

The anti-Semitic effects of the trfcil

are b^’ond conjeelnrr. The lunatic fas-

enst fringe exploiter! (he conviction

promptly. Anti-Semitic stictei^ abmit

the R^nlicrgs were seen »i the

Bronx. About ten d.iys after tlie \-erdici.

some thonsands of cards were distribut-

ed on a construction iob m Rochester.

New York, blaming the Rnsenbergs for

the danger that the Soviet Union Dnchl

tain atom bombs on tiiis country*. *n»e.

Bosenbergs rignre hr the curreul line of

Ae fascists tliat “Tlic Jews Have Col

bergs. Yet no one bad received the

Meath sentence vntfl two East Side )ewf

were tried. Why?

the Atom Bomh^ a pamp)iUt nis-

tribot^ widely by Gerald L. K- ’Sirdtb

it called. In anollicr pamplilet by Frank

Britton enlillcd Atom Treason, the

Louis Harap. authousd- .*trbc .Eocial

>fitl-flLjHe Alts. Is managing editm

Jewisn yfe. ironi wKicTT this article

Tews David Zilimthal ami Rear Admiral

Lewis J. Strauss, fmmerly of the Atomic

Energy Commission, arc linked with Ibis

“Jewish conspiracy" to control the Micm

nrr.hr-alrriYg with !>». h'byj FudiS. _tbe

w^Uri.L l«t « CIV'Al JMVutVii..*

and imp«i« the »•«»>*

riwn hnprisonmrvit? It w;*

tlie JiwJire Departmeul wantf-d

arnleiKf as pa^ *ts camiv i-.

Uniklalion of prirgn^ssiv. .s,

prominent jee.a mge Judge K- -

bnposc tlic di*alh i*-ntcncr?

Where Aen 'dW anti-Scn:w

into Jialge Kaufmans consid<

Judge Kaufman wanted t>« •

those wlio twniWl iwdLe aiit; ^i n'

ilal out of the fact llwt stmu

atomic spies ww ^wish by

them rial Jews were oho lot'

Americans. If a Jew imptrsed

treme penalls' on Jews for allcgi

page, then the anti-Semites

couvinerri that iwt^oll lew^ "*

munist-alom ^5ies," Judge K
lliiukmg is !»«» similar to that

frif^lemd Jews of the Amerk-i

O^mittec and of the upyei

cktss svhf) If}' to coffibat the

mtinisr Sterconpe by Joining

ouslv iri rile chorus of fed-b»'i!k

^1^ wtinted to demoostraic i

New York D.-.ilv Mirror saki r

on April A “Snir.e bigots w^'J

three spies arc Jews and svilJ c

all Jf*\ks. They w3l forget tc

lU fudge, the prosecutor, and •

ecutor s assistant wbo did a ms
job for America, are also Je

would appear, then, that the d.

teace was imposed to app<

bigots. ~

To dear m iny iSoubt that

ment entered Into the judge’s

wo may quote ria judge himsi

Fon’.aid of V
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(Caclisufid from MAgtmte Page 4)W=

of the Judeomt, occonJiiis to

Jewi ore used to prrscnite iW )<•«»»

^p\e and lo do ll»e dirly voii ior

nt)-Saniles.

For toe judge’s jiisHfit-aliim of tl«e

death sentence h*«i Uased on one of Hie

most preposterous reasons e\-cr given m
American jnrispnidcncc for an < tlrrM»e

penallv. lie embroideml SaypoU as-

fertion that the Rosenl>erpi’ “love ol

communism'' led them to give the Pus-

tians "the one vi-eapon lliat might weH

hold the key to the swnivaf ol thU iw-

tioii and the peace of the workl-the

atom bomb" In his noprecedent e<l

•nccch before delivering ibe sleath sen-

tonre, Judge Kaufman Mid: "I belie\-e

that your conduct fai milting into !t»e

hands of the Bussiaus the A-lwmb years

before onr best scientists prerlii Inl Bus-

aia would perfect the I>ofnl> lias already

caused tl>e Communist ggrcssioii hi

Korea with Hie resultant casuahit-s ex-

ceeding 50,000 Amcric;ins. and wlm

knoxvs that but millions more of i«re»-

wit people may nay the pik-e of >tmr

treason. Imlccd, by smir helrayal you

tmdouhleslly ha\*c el».ui«ed the emtrse

of history to ll»c disadvantage of our

eomitr)’.*

Tliis b hsiteria run ainm-k. In iho

fiist place, tl»c
iie\rr

have lieeii convw-teil at all i*-*, tl,rir

guilt litttl nut born poe.rd Ih wmmI hm-

»uu.ihle ilnubll arHiMnl. ais'uiihng t'l
'*

Tqiurl «f the Joint S'M.itr <-«•««•

• niitler on Atomic Kungv isvasl alh-r

««3£S1 ,
xmeed this daiigi-r. *A\ial-iWi-fcin-

not iinderslAiKl in J iidgn
Kauuuau s

ipceih when he issnwl the senteiu-c.

aaid the editorial, “i* h^ associatmu ol

tl»r enme of the Boscula rgs with thc^

lives of 50,000 uith the Amcihaji anny

in Koira. Vbe crime of sp>ing »s «real

finongh without this associahmi.

llie>- commiitnl this crime, communist

accression »u Korea lud not sTt cv«i

bWn court »\e<l by toe C:omtoiinists m
China or in Bussia. To a^ocuHe tiie

name of the Bosenbergs x\ith the losvs

in Korea at a time when figldmg «»«

emtinnes llieie can lead to an inlen-

gification ol tlie pjrsci.l h>^teria in oei-

(aiu circle*.

11,r tditor of the Day. M, Danws.

carried this arciimcjit /nrlJior hi ht y-
tklr cited railier. "It k not tmlv the

clettll. m-nsltv imposed bv h»Jge Kaii -

man." winte Mr. iKmi/, "but aim hb

ci:lirr uifeipu Utimi of the trial. f*ie w-

tcrprelalive siiercli tlial he gave lo the

iurv. whifli left niany petiplc. ami e*-

iwciallv with h f.vJiiig ‘d bilter-

licss ' Kecalhiig llw.' judge s anJdhng uJ

TesiMMisihilily iur 5().tH)tl American Cws-

wait if V nil till; J’.uvnbi igN. Danri^ n'ks,

"All.* these tl»e lohn, llclURhtUli• svrnd*

of a jiiri'i Ihis k tin* spicUitm atoitl

not i«.h hi a. |"v. <).-* tMun.e Ignme

the Jrwidi aM*. . t III tliiv ni<l»ul*i:ule

I, ..Vi. Hill of .*- B '*inhe*t . bnt

,,.,. sli m v,i« ah:* jA -d h* |..V. h*MS.

It,.,., .til tl.e f.ii- >• dll* ln..l

|. V.i.l. I>.tl./I^ y**"* *!' **•’*'•

«sl,. I..|‘ n.'t hnh “ K.inh,i.t,*. nl«> k a

|i>w i*ia>lif‘i what a lu-adly,
' ^ t* I 1.:.. ..iAULaniillee on Atomic Kungv isv'H'.l alter 'vh-‘t a deadly, 'l^nueioia

ihesa expertato have Weiiot »et>- placeit m the hands of *1'^

«tKlary or even lesser Impoftance bi ||,r Jews w .Aive,aa awl «» it*e

Otuink* espionage; ami thiid.* tlie Ih*/1 | ),d Jn.h:i*

•I'ieiilifk* Milnioii quest Htneil wliell«*r

atouik' iM»uih was mmh of a at', -n’t
tlie atomic iHiuih was mmh of a aiviet

Oinway. Yi*t tlie jialge |u„.|»..iui.*«l to-

la! responsihility l.w the Int.ne id li»e

Wsahl on Hm* Boiafidwivs a ^Mt.-nile

absniil ami lUiigeimish h,..i*'it.d as-

atilion.

AMMl’NinON
rrin TIIK KNKMY

Hilt hy this awritHin tin* jmlce was

nUiing iutu iIh* fuimk n( iIm* anti-

iinintrs iud llir fascists, lie wa< »iip-

tplj ing tlwin with amrouidtioii llul »wy

wl inme of eftrnm* Uaugei to ll«

tli-svid, people miller the maiiipulatioii

'of ai»li*J>i’nMl« ami lawHts amt t!«t

’ works in x*ciy wcB with Ho* «klh

wh.it V,n.d.f h-iPtvu, h.f tiislam-, to

c;,-l

Im. ..1 U‘|' a‘.tf e.ittsn huml.' a»‘»»iM UH
«,«,

W.e.l.i.u't**" *'“1

AMV. h v a**,’ "*••'’’•
"‘‘f!

Ihr hitiv. Utl.vmf? It WOuM
tlirn tn- c i-* t * p"* ‘he hU.ee hir tff.r

silt :,.ii»»l .^n.•ll^.. on the

ami the iSlte>iA. . . . lias

Jtuk,* Kjn!n*.t»i tie'*,gill In wlwt hw

,,|M.e,h can h iiil:'''

'Ihr th-.ilJ, viitemr ami llir rntne

l,|. « id the r.n>.*iil>e,gN nm*.!

lie seen iu ihi* jsmtt'it id tin* lhji*.i!minC

atiiiuh- war and the lajakt ami anti-

Seinilie il.n.EPTS fimt are an inlegraT port

of thi-s lluraieiiing w-r. Jo liKhl to

resTf^e ll.c d»’.*tfi senlitnee agantit ^l*e
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Red$ fo Speak i

y, iJl ^

Veterans Protest

Arom-Spv Rail*

%7 BOWAIID KUSIIMOnKl
Fonnal proUrsU »calnst n r4’>'

•cheduied for tomorrow in behalf

of JuHuii and Ethrl Rcwpnlyrjj.

Soviet •loro bomb Rjiie;- au ailiiis

rxecuUon in Sins Sine, lodey writ

ojAde by tl»r Jewish War V» trmn.-;

and tlic Catholic War Vd^uni?.

Beth fTOMps loderd pr»)t^<tt>

with the ewnerMif tylhian IIjII.

IJ5 7«(h *t.. as^aHins thr

merlins as fimdantml-Tlt* im-
'

Amrriran and acain*^! the puh-

lie Interest.

It wRjt learn'^ that Mie Amn-
lean Lesion and Uie Veiciairv of

Foreign War's were eonsiricrin?

similar ar.lion.

A prepurfd apcecb by Her apirs

win be read at ilie meeting eallrii

by the **Cemmillee t* >ire»re

Jiwlice In the Bo*enhrrc Case-

with leading Commonisl’^snnir

: of them |allbcrds and pnblhl.v-

named security risks—as speak-

er* and sponsor*.
‘ How the nosenbires. wI»am' rs-r

*pionase conviction wa.s unhfld.

•last week by the Circuit Co ui oi,

‘Appeals, were permiiied m pte-:

pare their apccch In Sinr Sin?!

was not explained by Uic com-|

mluee. !

AmonS the speaket^ rehednlrd

are Wimam L. Patterson and Mr*!.

Helen Sobcll.

Palcnon. an arowed Tom inn

-

niat and far yewr> a Chiraro and

lyeUoil oixanirer for the Red*. .

rreenlly had hi* passport re-

voked by the Slate Department .

. oftcr PaUrrvoei had sone to .j

Europe at a apokesiriau for in- ‘

Icrnationaf Comronnisip. ii

Mrs. Sobcll Is Die wife at Mrr-j*

ton Sobcll. convicted as a co-i

conspirator of the Hosenherr,* in!

their trial last year.

Sponsors of tomorrow's meetins
|

include : i

Nebon AUren. a t'hieaTo

writer who has msrrhrd in loeal

•lay Day parade*; Dr. Ldwaf d

E. Barsky who rccrntly kfi a
Federal pcnlienliary after nrre-

tut • fvnn for confeoipf of

Also Hnch Mulue, a fem;er

Marehanl Marine captadn

l•^|led by the Coast Ganrdja
•eeurity risk and denied a sh^:
Herbert Apiheker, an avouM
Commnntat wriUr and ofher*

with local reeorda of Cotnmnnbl
front hffntallon.



' Nleertng to Protest
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rnmi'M?
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Worn of Reds* Sfrofegy: : r

Meciiiig IlssiSiEi'g S|tioW

Held Hespile
Kv IlOWAnn ni SIlMOnt iMlian. Khich h!.*

Mctnbcin of Bnfli Bn in. Ibc
J^„7i'.DrrVmaaor. ''uacur. ihr

larjrcst Jfinsh on:Rni7.aiion In the of B’na*

United SUirs. h«vr brrn warned urSth.
that Ihr Comniunists are wine vclersn orcaniMUnns ;t-

Ihe conviction of FMiei and Julin^ M>lvrd lo fieh' fm'tii''! "deirri'f*’
.

Roarnbevp lo further aubvcrsivc raiiirs held on ^half of Ov mo
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t AT Mi;rTINC.
I ^

Offici.-’i*' of liJ' Jeu-ith Wsr\>t-j
'

eran^ werr pvesrnt «.« eb*eriio:» at
j

r>-thmn HaU. 135 AY. 7ft*h M.. laM.{

nieht whn p 1 .200 person?^ rhe^red
j

' y
sippr.kMT! w’ho potiraypd the Ros-. • -

cnt>ri'tr. a^ -cr'a^ Am. i jr»ns,*’

ITif nir.-»inc held de*pllo
j

lirolrsUbvihr Jin .thet aHia-
j

Up AAar Vrtcrans. Ihr Amerkaii
|

, ,

Ijppifln and the VI'IV.
|

Err.pnn-’ Oolfl-iriu. m*npe?r
^ ^

.rvlfwPii ;>r(rr : ' h'*?»rrt: ..' ,.v.V. .V'. -

i *U-rfn:nf P ’h* eowr^-j • '

jjTjrnt nnd 1’^ juders;
j

«W> ooti l ha'ff people

l»rrp Rsain.*' J - .

• Clv.ef lft:Er< of ihe apeabera waa ^
Federal iud?e Jrnn; F Kaufman.

.. .

a ho laJ^i y'‘’*r acntcnrcd the - . -
•

RofonV.iis and Ihflr co-eonfp»ra» -

lor. Mo; ion FoW’.l. The latter

voccivfd 3ft ycar«.
.

•

llrlro Jwbfll. Wa wife. Uld • V^:

ihr aiulifnrr (hal she apokr far
^ ^

*. thr Ro*rnl»rrt« and her hu'baod
,

1
whpn ah- aaid 'AVe arr proud. _ • ,

.1 for h ivpn l hrlrayed P«r ,

* ‘

*1 Mr.-^U or oup Crirnda." „r.. - TT' .

‘

. Other ajir.^krr. idenilfied IV '
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ally for A^om Spies
^

rofests Treason Doof^
About 1000 persnnic itUniled »

nlly here lut night protesting
the iresson convictions of Ethel
and Julius Rosenberg. atom*bomb
•pies now under death sentence.
The rally wa^ held by "The

ConamIUee to Secure Justice in
the Ilo.«enberg Case” at Pythian
Hall. 135 W. 70th 61. The com-
mittee said U would telegraph a
demlnd to President Truman
•‘notuo contest the defen.'e’s ap-
peal or a reversal of the verdict

and i. new trial when the ease Is

[brought before the UE. Supreme .

loourt.**

I

Mri- Morton Sobrll. whose hus-

I

band received 30 yesi * Cor roni-

pliclty in the.ca.«e, said: ••t\e’re

'proud because a-e have nat be-

iiraycd our ideals or our iner.ds."

The rally had been aiutlced in

advance by fhe Jewuh War Vet-
erans. the CnihoJif War Vrtfwn.:.

the American Legion and the i'et-

crans of Foreign Wars, but there

was no picJreting^
{





|3'e#3

. Jn View of the popui^ Seiran
tcomtnunlty of New.York* ;jt te

^
^olftcanC ttftt althbuiiht X*
*iay.

,

becDuw.'? Uie‘ proieeuUnii
'
"tomey In tlte ^nse. Irving.Sa/pol,

Z Is himself v'J^w. tiot cbe mombn
."' of the JUR* t«‘» Jewish.,

V The ae« teii iita ke/ HVOm*In
" this case were Dsvld OrecngUss.
brother of Mrs. Julius Rosenberg,
and his' wife ,Ruth'. They -.were

self"Confessed spies.. Mrt. .Oreett-
'glass, an Important -'witness
a;;a Inst the" Rosetiberts.-was hot
even arretted.- She tot off. scot*
free. Her husband David, who ad*
'mitted he coi9mttted,.the .

ietusl

theft of secret mflltait.,lnfonnftt

tion . cud .was the chief witness
" agaiMi hls'own sister and her.hus-
' band, was sentenced to 16 'yean.,
which roeaha that he: will be ^ce
In seven or eight year*. The Rosen*

'
bent*, who pleaded Innocent, were
convicted and sentenced to death.

•
. fA Deal?

." It U not difficult to’belieWthat
'a deal was made by, the ,Often*
flassM to save Ihelr oni. seeks by
impllcalhig the Rosenbergs.
'opinion U reinforced. by the fact
‘ that a bitter business feud bxUled

* between Dsvld Oreenglisi and .hM
brother-in-law. Julius Rosenberg,

In itie course of. .which .the two
alm ost came to.Uowa ‘

?

Tliere U at least a .reaaonabli

doubt as to the gum of Iba Roaes*

dIedf.lind.fAVdi

'hoaUle:?td';.ttai’-irtl

' Tfia"!.

pronouQcedr nowr
dented Io;.tbe hUl„,
tnr..: Mver the death
beeu^lmpoied
Coon ter espl ,

peace.V> .Other w'eotifhficdi*']

iples te.Jhl8
,'

" ^
In'.tecfn^ rears re&fved,
tlviSy lli^t;penalti^;T^

£whTiii^ ^
cate hnpote the extreme . ^ ^

Did ho; beiiif ^ewiidL' f.eclihat he
wite "nn'tbb ai^*.>Muse;ite*m
dealing rWUh'Jefvlsb ;defeo{UhtiT
Did he thlnh'^trttte,.d«atb 1

'
' ihe ^oaeobergs ytt^oe dgalnft I

aeceuary,to obunU
BemiUe durib yt.
agalnat Jews tn^heneralT

.;Apparent, ‘-^(ha Jurlat :

liiamed . that^nnU-^mlUsm
Dothlni^ do ifith Ctt tnith.

tect





Si^lili’nBULVOiailXlXB TC

»BT08«i«ar

Ish. died %Bdthe^M'Jewish.

5?cd^ i»ecittien vcitf ker fin>^ ^

TSkiutlicr 'OT kKiV- vi«uw vwKww^ ••

Sdnd hU %rUe JUith- '^niey -wn .

:£^HWiekKdJvlea.4i^«ar^ W
^%U^'%D'teporUnt 11n c I

aCfUnal dli «o^berti.^^
«m«ted. 4^be tot ijfrtcrt^

4IVr«e.^Ber kiMtend Dtvld.’«lM »d^
'^^tUd lie comnUticd tbc j

ftiefi^ toT7

.Js5ra.'si^s^i2?s:.

rjD amn« cHhtTyi».*n«y«i«^

Inf lUtttmin. ijpibugfat ^ibcre 4

no ItnuoDAMe ‘^douM ^
' tfwltownberp to fSeoUi. ;

fendi^'lo'——
nod kS.^.“Bl«c*.'*.dff«ae>ttOT-

«t Alinesi^andceM'
.
Jled J%pd ^wxfd the r.Ooveni'

ooeofn fivltDetaei.' ^Javtalle .,lie

ttctail

sfcniw^ vectd

i

^**^«—** to low v«ir jKwjw

• tfftwf knaloew feud ekIsUd

''JsShwwvlS^ ptocncteJi wd h)i

^ta^TJoww •* »hlch the tiw

'•^i^nlmact cono Ao klowo.

• to ttwfuBtsd the Bmo
orMldiaf JwUoe. inr*

that It' It Impouade^for o i^lous J

of dUferenoejtotdxiU:^anlte*nd jj^^,
the XuclsL
«%e ertdenoe tSMrtr ohows that

I
altboufh .the I*a«entei»a kw sol I

UMtddnideins «wt.d>uH «f
~.<hcJ>rOiecoUop>aade I—

-ipte'^^ »*>»» '

Cisjy--^-

IlK^f orms im^ted. 4here fa

|d^bt*thit»he Aalnl ot

.bel on than-idiawniAh no Wei ^ i
Manf .Mm* amtMMifMf kiimy* is BB 'i^.' *r*. I

the JEtocenIkertt hras ;- — — Widd^thei

dented In CheliltU»f7 OT thh eotm

Court for’espUmace In the thne of

;ij>lber -oDflcted otomic
»^mj%liwmtr7W)d to
to recent ymn Teeelwd coa
Uwty light pcnaltW ^Tokjro «m

Azia dtaHTWtd «0Uim<dniUt7
treaion. “Orefe oenleonwl “ '

fMLi^ prljon.

T

MtarifU'^a^teKaatmui «i «hU
eaoe tapoM Abe datrone »cnallrf

l^ctonUi« to

^to
toen ^^pkiiiMunced >hattoe(az«M||ji^^-^

[passing HKnlence. be vent to d '^
5?

LgarnagogueiAo'sAoto
fbli eoaucknce nod Adsttod.'
^piat.vas a prrttr^iesUi

Itw te»«^Wvedooe do ^
_tttd. -toBad he done ». he ^vooM .

I faBTC -^^eamed Something :^P<hat 1
Wightdraw ^been>helpful In this

|«aie.'^Be would hare found ihit
'

vao'^v one
dealing with Jewish defendants?

Did be dUnA^^>be Wth sen-

to^lcbArtt '^f .jDomntmi

AOewa ^ Jurtal bas ^

Ipenaltj. >Wlcb was condemned as

harWilc asd tnhuman. ^The oj>>
'
I*!"' dlo AtoUPltol d^untadhaunk
00 2rWg thaU 'ooeordlng to

the Talmud, when the death sen*
vas pftmoutiW! by the San~

jiWlvdewlsb •apreme Court
, vrttWa o period of AO fcata.
lUbhls denounced the jadees

f the Court as •tnirrdereTs,^' This
rendofcaacs^ewo evbcn4bere

I no teaoonshle dodbt as to tbe

It «r lbs defcodanta Tt Is all

gnoiu applicable to the boseD-
1 f**>. Id which IherT appears

, to he a icaso&abV doUbt cf .guOt

for Aha bi»o abaiged.



DATKf*

On W«hI. over l,*00 perMNW •ICmdi'd m mlly bj "Th^ I'nmnil^

««e foTSrrrt*^ 4u«llor in th« Honf-nbcrr Cnse" II would In- liitml.

Inr lo Imcff whni h«p|»rn« In ll»« funds rnised at tills rally. rrrsotM

rrallv anxious to nave the liven of the B«wnl»crjfs nhonld rally

to SH the convblrd atom-bomb npim to confenn the full nturj’ fd

their eaplonajje. For only if 4ulius and Elhol Roseniirrjs talk ran

they nave tliefr liven. They hove W day* mm—and 60 day* more,

afler the l>. R. Supreme Court rejeel* their final api>eal—in which

to ir<*l a redudiun In nenlenre. hy niakine full dlwlosure. Whether

they die for Kiissla or live for Ihelr children thererore I* u|i to

the RojtenlM*nfs alone. ^

CLIPPING F&OMTili'.

HY. POST

«arTsW(>
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* T. S. Eliot, the Nobel Prlte>»1nnlnff poet and pl*ywrig:bt. ooc«

* Attended a boardlnc: echool In MaAhAehiiKelK He a ahy, well* .

•' behaved boy at Mcbooi. Kliot, In fact, was «u<‘h a nhy fdndertf that

r he feeently received a letter from one of the w-html'K oincialti, who

;
pointed out that Wlot WM owe of the few boys who never bad

' owrved hl» Initials anywhere <m the prcmlNOs. Tlic official aucitetded

) that If Eliof now would akrtch the kind of rarvinf: he liked, they \

; would be clad to have aomeone do It for biro now.

The Senate Committee InvcsUgaiinj; Communism is sending

i A special emissary to New York, on an Impoiiani mission. The

« emissary wUl return to Washington with a rurpiise witness, m

former high-ranking Communist who will testify about the Red

, conspiracy. The witness Is a woman . . . Alec CulnuPM. the British

atar, is tourin? the provinces in a new p^ay by Sam Spewack. It

; ukes place In an ant-hill. *Thc actors love It.” said Guinness.

1 *We can have a picnic without leaving the stage” . . . There will

* be additional Income tax Irolictments heie on Monday, Involving

: numbers racketeers ... Frank Sinatra has been signed to appear

, At the Ambassador's Cocanui Grove In Los Angelos.

t Cant. Henry Gellerntan, of the Psyelioloclcal Warfare Plvlskm

, in Ke.tdeibcrg, tells fhl* fable. In deaerlWng the Bed drroa^

at peaec-lalks: A hunter, earning a poiwrful rifle, met a bear

• with tone claim, liie bear asked: ”Whal do you want?”^
: hunter said: ‘•An overcoat for myself” . , . The hunter asked the

bear: “And wlial do you want?" and the bear said: “My breakfasl.

• Tbe'ls'ar then Invited the hunter to eoine Into tils den to

. over, and the hunter Agrcetl. The bear eim-rKed alone, after Ws

J
happy twnpromlse; The bear bad had his breakfast and the hunter

. bad his overroat.

Because the Klngsbridge Armoo'- ^hcre 5;onja Henie will

open her new lee revue, has large windows, the shotv will cut

$10 000 more. Miss Henic needs complete darkiu'ss dunng the

' matinee performance ao that the spoilighi can i>lny on the co.v

.* * ttimes and sknierx. Tlie windows therefore will h.tvc to^ paintol

a* black, for $3,000. and then restoretl for g.l.tiOO more . . . During rte

i Pruidenfi stay at the Waldorf he will visit with h:.s
:

Bciliiorlal colleague. Warren Austin . . . Lot»is Fisrher> neu* b^k.

“THe Life and De.nh of Stalin,” has just gnue to bisther

• leave next uwk for a r»»un*i-lhe wcnid nip. Il** ll be away

. ' lore full year.

-
* BIr Alexander Korda, Ihr movie produ«-er, llv«-* In the grand

.
• V.-

; manner, lie has the iirnlhouse at tUrldge’fi In Ixindotu His btt*^*

olTlee U a Hoe house In the wins! favidtiimidr part of Uie City,

. . o*ie of Ills mo'IiII'MmiI IIiIs Ideli li» lui: l*» lv«rdtt, wli»» M-*»ne4l;

-NouHTUM*. It’s lust a legend. I am a froi'lieal man. Take

OLlfFlKfl mON TE ynchl. fur InstatMv.” Korda’s yacht I* a large one. m u*hlrb he
^

II V PACT erulsea In the Mediterrawan for iiumy w«*kv. •n’lu*n I apenl
> n«l* rudl Hint money for the yarlil. cverybi»d> said I was rxlravagaiiU

'
But look at this.** He idiowed A lellrr otreriiij; » huge aunt for a

ilAP 1^1? J-monfba* charter . , . “Ftoe, line.* aald hU friend. “Are

I, ceptlng Ht” • . • “Beni my jrAchl?” replh*d Korda. “Certainly aoI. .

..'-.wtcxrs
• "
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iTr lo trace iTve* of the fuM alory *1
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The Fake issue

1 Julius and Ethel Ra<5cnberg were foiit^ gnilly of atomic

esvionage and sentenced to death. Nothing that happened

atltheir trial raised serious public doubt about their guiltl

Even the Communist press seemed undecided for manj^^

weeks whether to take the view that they were inne^nt

or that they were just trying to promote world “unity” by

sharing America’s secrets with Ruf^sia or, finally, that the

aecrets were trivial anyway.

Now, belatedly and after some rewrilin? of the hu;lory

of the trial, a thinly-veilcd Communist front known as the

Committee to Secure Justice In the Rosenberg Case is

ftaging a thrill campaign to prove U wa.s all a monstrous

^frame-up” and to “force” the Supreme Court to upfiet the

verdict. In the course of this campaign the committee has

raised the synthetic cry that anti-Semitism motivated the

prosecution, the trial judge (Irving Kaufman) and the

Appeals Cknirt which, in an opinion written by Judge Frank,

upheld the verdict and sentence.

Reasonable men may, it seems to us, debate the wisdom

of the death penally. Convicted Axis agents were punished

with prison sentences; there may be a question as to

whether the nature of the Roscnben;s’ crime— the traas-

mission of atomic data—was sufficiently greater to war-

rant execution. But that is not the way the issue is being

pleaded by the Rosenberg conunittec. The injection of the

fake charge of anti-Semitism is a calculated and loathsome

attempt to confuse the true issues and poison the Ameri-

can air.

The Anti-Defamation League of B nai B’rilh and other

Jewish groups have vigorously assailed the Comniunist pro-

paganda campaign. The Rosenbergs are Americans w‘ho

were convicted of betraying their country; like any human

beings caught in the web of treason, they are tragic and

wretched ^gures. But the effort to bestow a last-minute

martyrdom upon them is a hollow Communist show^^^y

thrusting false religious issues into the case, the Cw
nunists arc inflaming the prejudices they profess to den

I
• *

ourriiro tkomtu

,
j.y,.eQsi._
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1,000 Sign Plea

Fcrr-Sc^nbergs
Dm* ;lion* 'iiil hJ»T I

fcltitird « l*i i**l ui t.ii:;.’ lua; •li»- U ||S.

Supreme CovJi ’ «:oi bmcIc ih*- vi i -
|

iljctK iiul M it!i luTK*: of Julius «nd
i

Elltrl mu'; MoKOn
BoiK'Il fur roit-r-u J«'V to coiiituil

j

•siiiuii.tvr, li v/ut, .'.nitouiicrd ves-
I liiViHy Py the to Secuni*

,
hrtkT* i'J U»r :

1 ho ninuu: ruitat *Itprd of
»hr coTin Iti iof t\iil b ” Mibm ji : fd
In tlir hu’l! tfrttil jji til* ovrni

inuMfii- fur a

‘ bv Ihf V. S. r.;?Ti‘' Court f.f Ap-
• oobIs Hit dri:i**,

* The biirl avMiis that the I rial,

rhirl) l'»i to drii*}; ^«n;e^J(v.s lor
• Uie Ros'iibrn *' end « 30-ycur
* prison sriiifiiff for Si-liell, ’iaekrd

ni fjitrhfss . . . under
’

Hi CoitMiTifM.n.*'



IJDOO sign Plea ,

•ir Rosenbergs
bne thou'iand i*<>i>-ous iibi

;

jfiictl « briff urt;iii!? ihai ^ .v*^.

}

Court sft nviri'’ 51'" 'rs-j

licts »t'd Kent purrs o( Juliu.^ aurt
(

^thel Ro'pubpr^ mid M*h'oU|
.

;f)t>rlt for cousprniry »o rirtiunr
j

‘spionatc. it wns Rnuoinurrl '•?>-

PI day bv thp Commit tor to K'-cuip
;

lustire in tlir H««nbr>'; r:! r
i

Thp amicus cuiine (filpiin of
hr rourl' brirf ivili br

10 thr hiuh rn;irf in rvrn.'

ruirrlil npprals fur a rclx:’; tn-

by thr U. S. Ciicuii Conn of At*-

olfiils air denied.

mir brief nwits Jha' 'In- imr!.

t^iicli Ird to dralli frtUeiuO' fr»:

tijp Rosrnbfivs and « 30-.v«i

prison srntfncr for Sobtll, d

euaiantrrs of fnirnr'^s . . . \ni4' »

thr Const inn U-n.’* .
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Vays Anti-Semitism to Reqs|

IfTNoise Over Rosenbergs

H Anti-Defamation

\ {.eague Calls Turn

: Bj rMDEWCK WOLTMAN,
SlaffWrtter,

Tt>e CommunUt party, •df-mro-

. claimed ehattPtoo ®t inlnoiltie*,

vu accused of creatln* anU-Sem-

liUm this week by on*

tion’s leading Jewish orianlsaUons

•at up to combat it.

•The accusation etemmed Ixom

the CP’s natlonanyorgan^ Mjn-

i»algn to win sympathy Jor Itoel

a^ Julius Rosenberg, the

cd atom spies sentenced to death

for espionage in behalf of Russia.

j. . «A Kind of Rlaeinnall.’

,2? i=£d
lalae avidenee that tte

JUSTICE MEIER gTElNBRlN’K.

•^ «»9Ate<l Aovds XaiinH eiiduitthe Virgin Idands: Profs. E Bcrr>
"

’ lia^A tmj aw m ajof 0| uadiincBorgum of New York University.

bm mwj tW tio ta» W^oKEphralm Cross of City College and
' iOfoW •'ft datofGene Weltflsh of Columbia. Waldo

' OavsiO-oinKlM •'W Aufsna
‘

* Prank, the writer and critic; the

ii ‘ Wd ^ Usaui tag ot gotn^, spencer Kennsrd, described
1'

• ikoiao ooilumaiM •'W »'*ipui«as a ‘'famous Biblical scholar.**

•'* «•! niiaop O«nuo dOJl^lW pagoou *--« o.kki n Gross, mib-

Miooxau ‘JUTUUI W'f>I* •'ft bl
T* ‘aii|8 dmiuoi

•«nn(o piiOA XipiVR
* * *nni a tnl

-m|A tfunmi tmisit* CT •uoB pet

^stU • • • Tftkl* otfl inuh ojajjui'

no iiOPt ton PIP tiaqmoa sqi
•.;*aittd aw ot IX wj iw au

ptta ‘sainiiaj mtiaws ttfUa Wl-

wiu tjai /»«» non aannoanic

BQOOai tIH
* * • »'fX X* R'

«uw> t*! toouao Pislnoaan llO ;

.

.'y IW « *01 uoujaA da^oii

} Axasn^P t«U t.naqnD at

&(od wnma iwj
• ‘ • ‘dw^mb s

Snr »doq w-ow m 1«>l
'oiairtW pajuoo;

>. *ailuif a ioj satuao o)ui qoif

* iim aw Ptttna'l* -uoaiuiwa/

1® : «j -MO foipiai ttoA • • *
*pi-

•ptotUaR waw "l*»J ibiW'f «* ’

JU iwaqa a ttot saaa saiinq ok
.

•'« X»»A »IPPfW PdoU Uioq 1W »H
* *»

' “ x-SaudJaqt paqoai aq puy -poo

•otf lam loiiooo f.ainv
• * ‘ *1

moss a year aiier *ne HI»| i-w,.,,.. VIIMI —
ibrfor. ..pioiuBr uu

g
»tm‘OT wniqw» tuiiPPiw-w-Jii^
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mle.^. And it’s Just this -kmd
political chicanery that can wini

a large measure of auccea, the

ADL warns.
Unless expos^J ' "

i

tlenna Parley on Children f

Sings Soviet Tone

This column la.st meek ventured

la hold iwediclinn. To wit: tb^',

the international Conference m
Defense, of Children, about to con-

vene In Vienna, would wind up as.

a Soviet propaeanda thumplnf,

board to beat Ihe democracies Into*

a pulp. ^ ^
^

Confirmation came gratifylngly

fast.

The United States delegation

promptly aubroltted— for world-

wide consumption—^what It called

j 'a number of brllUantiy conceived

land rarclully coriimented reports”

jon the plight of the child in the

jO.S.

The rcDort,. ran the fsmul of

Daily Worker nonsense.

I

“Pcr^'crsfly rnov.gh.** concluded.

|the U.E. delecates, who thus far

have, remalnfd ar,onymou6. It te

in Iht nsme of preventive «ar that

aar preparatinn.s are being made
In the United Stales Under the

pretext of protecting our children.^

wc nre being asked to auwiort aj

program that menaces our chfl-j

drrn’a very lires."
|

How SUIT Cat* They Cet? I 1

T»’o gems caught our particular,

[lancy. *
I

I One was aimed at proving the

Icalstence of universal discrtailna-

Biblical scholar

and Rabbi Igiuls D. Gross, pub

Usher of the Brooklyn Jewish Ex

amlner.

i

Significantly, the ADL poinl?

out. the Co’mmlea waited until al*;{>xiKvenre oi univcr.'.ai mscjiuuna-j

most a year after the trial started tion against kids In Amerca. “In

of anti-Semitism In an organised

way. Indeed, during the trial 11-

[seir. the Communist press main-

tained a complete blackout of

news. Only on March 30. 1»S1. the

day after the pullty verdict, did
^ the Dally Worker Uke note of the

jdramatlc trial—ta a three • sen-

Itenoe story.

Vol Shred of Evidence.*

Actually there i ‘'not a alnglr,

ahrrd of evidence of entl-Semitism

In the case." aays the ADL. Thr|

Judge. prasreuVor and chief pros-

ecution wllneasea were all Jewish.

8o was Judge Jerome Frank, who
wrote the Circuit Court of Appeals

opinion which unanimously upheld'

the conviction.

But that doean't deter the Com-

ttclpanU reported gravely, “there

arr laws calling for officially ae-

grepsted schools for the deaf,

dumb, blind and mentally defec-

tive .* »They evidently meant re-

habiliUlion' trairUns schools tor

the haiidlcapiied.' ,

The second example of horrible

Inju.'^lir^ appeared as a footnote

U) a harangue against air -raid

drills In the achools here:

“In some schools teachers have!

l»ron punUhliic children who mU-.
behave by waking Uicm sit near
windows. The children are In-

formed that this la the most dan-

geroux place to be during an atom-
ic bomb raid.**

How ridiculous can you get?

Not too ridiculous to satisfy Uncle
Jnr
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Sel Tuesday on

Rosenberg Cose
A| mcctjug to prninolf r«n.-f

numtiS' «c()on on the HmriilKir

crt'r jvill licUl Tuesday at

8; ^n. ‘ill ilic Hold Ceimdccii, 271

Bcai-li 30, It was anriounred yes-

by Herb . Creenfidi
4rnfl\/r swTclar^.fof tlir Far iIimI-

Bit HoH.»ii>KTy Cyp.
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S/f)/s Wife Fainfs at Rally HecUln^'
. . ^ _ 1_ • Vni* vhol#

A meeting In behalf of two eon-

ficted atom spies was broken up <

lut Bight b]r an unidentified man i

whose wita.' tlc rtmarks led to the ’

oollapee of the ^incipal apeaker i

land a spectator.

[
Ik happened in the Hotel Gcna-

deen. 171 Beach 19th SI.. Far

lltockaway. where about 7)i persons

{were attending a session sponsored

[by the Rockaway branch or the

iNational Committee to Secure

UusUce in the Rosenberg Case.

I
SobeO'a Hife Is Speaker.

I Julius Rosenberg, 33. and his

[wife. Ethel. 35. are in Sine Sins

jawaiting execuUon for conspiracy

to commit espionage. They were

meirlicrs of a spy fine through

whl4 BriUah acientlst Klaus Fuchs

jtomlc information to Russia.

Morton Sobrll. 34. also Ls in Sing|Committ« had wafted a

Sing aerving a SO-yenr aenienre year after the rentenemg ol

for the same offense. Hi.< wife Rosenbergs before startiag the

was the principal fpc|kcr at last movement lor a new trial,

night's meeting. Mrf. Sobell fainted. ;

Me Speaks. Rlif Fainte. Shout*. Collapses.
” •'

i

Mrs. Sobcll xefened to “unclean ^ aUeoUon to thatl" the

witnesses doing their H icks” at
shouted. “Shell always faint

the trial, adding that “ths judge »omelbing like this happens
is now w’aitina lor the dead bodic-s

^ wcndcrful actress!'*

of the Ro<.enbercstouse a kiop- Another man In the audience
ptnp atone.'* She said that *as cried “Oh.
the way Hiller staried--**by per-

codr*' placed Iris hand to ft5
jscciiting the Jc-.rs with coilapsed. I-

«nW«-d. .nd
‘

'““'r
money had been collected, a

dressed, mlddlc-agod man arose
|

Tlic man "^*^°
*^*

f

and charged that "the whole thmsithis ««»'>Tj'wr»ed out efthe

is a stape show.” land ran down the atreet before

He wanted to know why the anyone could learn who be was.
^



Rosenbergs Get Dcloy "

On Spy .Death Appeals
^Vaslull;r^^n. IJ, P.. April "0 —.Justhr Jackieom

I • V*^**^**)^'*^'^’
^ tiKl.a ;r:iM‘ -Iiilin'j aiiil Klln:J Jiuscnborf^

;»iliiil Jtinci j io fill* friitii tlifii- f«>r civin'*'
^America’s ainnn.; I..

-

Kiissia,

I
Thr ro^trlKTirv-. convii-li'il |p

'FcMlfial foiiil in Nfw York. :ir»

jUJidrr death rt>nl^n»c!:. Jinkyun';
*

larlion (Ti-aiitiil iWm m .‘Mi-ihiy .-v-
• '

-

tension from llw ikmiouI linn- fi r

Uie fiiinjr of their nppea’y. - -

Have Tniii June 7. . ..

Jarksuii .lUo travr Mndnii S«iK '!!
"

' until June < in fik' an n|>|H-:il fiooi
Ills rniivifti'Mi in tin* .«jiine

‘ Kf^K'll fi»*!k|i'nc'p>I In :tf) yi'.ii ,

^ in pri-inn. \
1‘he rxtrnsk.A* may inmn lhai

the Supri'mc t'olrl will not ji.-i im
^

*

the lln-ee n|ip(*ils until il > lU'v,

'

'^'r

term l«’i:i'>aintr Od. fl. The i-.mn
plana Io nwl i(.» prt^aent lerni .»•!»< .

lime ill ,lniie.
’
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Fined lor Gi^jing

OutLeallefson

Rosenberg Cose
TIk* N;llNin;iI ConimHlfT 5i«*-

c\uc luslicc ill t!»P MfisculviC (Use

lias Aiiimtinccd it will apival !)»:>

arrrsl'i. convictions ami liin's JpvI-

til aCaiMSl two prrsotii \vh»» v.np
' ilistril Hit :nc an i rau’ '

’ ’

isl>i'('l on tliP CISC, f»*i ll - n V >•!

thr AniilviTvaty I'd In.i-

(inii of Israrl's iiHlr|VM(U*nc-.“ on

tlw* cvrinn^ i*l April f*<».

*’\W (In not lH‘licvr tlia’ •< is

williin llip piovintr ol tin- rnlk *

wii!) tin*

Livvliil cHorls to iikiIp tlip tacts

in *l|‘ Hovfrnli'fii; f. tv. I)’^3

yrf - .r!. iva.'VtM'* fn **.-• tj .

.

ilic d.tininUlcc V^v suaU

i llicnjorp appr.ll llic onivil tinn'

Lull fines |{‘vird in tl»c Snyil'-r .Vvi*.

I
Magistrate’* Canirl in Bomi’;!; n I'C-

,

jlore Ma?istmlc
! TliP tvi-o pTMms weie arrestc.j

jne*ir Ehlicts FicM. ami lineal

leach. •& 1 .> for allcuotHv vkilatinu a

jDcpailiocnl o! Siioitation reunla-

llinii nirtl eiO lor “diswileiJy citn-

(Iml-
tnhn r.***”!*''

«mh*‘l'n*'. ***'

ZinuKi llevi.iiitii'.ls, svpin af.*. fit.

triliMtln'; material to the aiinitii:

reteKi.wilK, und tin- Jewish Na-

ttiioal Emo^ was polkitiiijs rtw-

frilnilioiis.

*n»i* C'nminitUv also .inmmms'n

dial at a piihlic meeliiji' in New-

aik, K. cani*<l cti I lew days

mitii'e to rftiso fliml f|r le^al ei-

pensrs. 1011 persnos i'Oiitrihiited

mcT $1,100 ami plc.lge.! tlinii-

selvrs to work untiringly lor a ness*

.

trial lor the Rosenberg* ami M'«-

ton ScImlL

EtAnCHil- ....

srntAi \zn Z Z.

MAY G'' /1952 /
f8! • N'WWS •*



ReDprt Hate Drive
A^inst Rosenber^s I

Ethel and Jullut Rosenberg, m ho
|

vere eonticLed of eonsplracy to'

coinU tsplontge, heve become
.iwUne targets of antl-Semliic

tpropagsnda, the Committee to

Secure Justice In the Rosenberg
Case charged yesterday.

Tlie committee cited letters

which it said were being divliib-

uled through the mails, one of •

which reads In part. *'Bulid ai

strong walling wall with four sides
j

and pul desr little msmmsls tnd

'

papals Rosenberg In the big mid- i

die of this walling wall to Sing
‘

Sing and let them wall and wall

.and wall/’ . :

The same letter was said to asV.

;

“What does the Jew! do in retum"
|

for being “peitnltted” to live in the

!

United States? “He Is without «-
cepllon the spy, the Saboteur,.

‘Commies,' Left Wingeia, Infil-.

iralori. hale mongers and all
around tiouhle ttuikeia ‘I'u

ttUlhlcs lit tl«i'!<

— n
/'••••

The eommittee said it also has a
^

sticker which la being ctreulaiedi
In Boston, asking. “Why do vnui
Uiink lit* long 1HI or ja:wi«:r>

(••ot*-* «!•** o M.'

Gold, Weli;bauill. •‘L «>. d.tlly l

peu' In newspsort Im--I

try' our aloinlc srrrrii . . J lie

abn'ker. unsigned, cfllo fui v'lKin'
»» »ivt Jeve. tijf liovrr*

9 / ^A t,f ;*M. ,»f.,

I’ati lolf,” WK.thliiV.lfm, ll.

aciil through the malls, advocsiVs

!

death for the Kosenbcics* atlomcV
and threatens any Supreme Courts
Justice who might vote foi a new
trial in the ease.

Sec. 4 -

'

I ''sec.7.-;

SEC. t " V
sec. 11
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_S»E2»t p»4«od

The Atom Spies-Who, Why,
: Timely Book About the Communist Consplratbr$1?S
H TO ATOM SPI^ By ..

'

,,-, |,

—-p-. “mSm'J'SITS.SSm to
PlUt. Putnam. 513 »> $150. ^ ^ ]J Americna eaae* io far fcaT»
gilbert CANT C: ^j «f inrbb cztraetioQ. Kiwp< far;

n ^ - -- =

•irrrr c-.r.-;'

4MT

THE ATOM SPIES, ^3r OUver
PlUt. Putnam. 5U »> 1^50.

' ^

>By GILBERT CANT t
CritJc. Author . . ..

It te even truer today flun It

urai in Biblical daya that titere ia »
*)iozic ao hUad as those that will |v
»ot aee,’ for the atople reasofn

that Bowa^-a there k more ta WM
see. Among the attiactlona peca«
Bar to our age are atom bombs, \. E

.
- and atomic apica, and native

AmerlcKos trytx^ Uke mad to edl >

tof out the country whidt has given ^ 1
them every gift In Ita poTO, and- r1

llnaDy, the first dviUans In the ^

.
aaUon’i hlitoiy aentenced iJ v

; Ifeath lor treason. -
.

L
• rfiuiely all this la ao easy to aee

_ihat even the most extreme men*
tal myopia should not hlur R.

But perhaps because it Is all as v
*^en to American traditlona, per* 1?

- "haps because of the very

mlty ol the faithlessness ox m* ObS
grates, far too many Americans^
are still blind to the facta.

.

0Ot been publiahed before.

. Vest eTcha defeiidaiilB
-

American caaea so far a*
«r i^irbb eztraetioii. Kxgcpt far -

m few yrofeasloaal antlOisiM^^ ,

not too rnmeh lainhaiti Baa bai^ ^

^ an thU fa?»rtlt r^«5l ,

.{nn ^Mtohia: to UT.
•

'S^fefe v

-tespoBsible far As twfstet nMAi* • r-

•pmeat of theae tnnsgreaeora, IT*
Ba faUoie Io tntegmte Chensns^
oriy Into Ms OWE amcvet •^ -r
And despite the restrainlwU^ ^ ^

most «f the American ueaa
•bown la handling uie imier.-

backenmnd. the oonsdenodeaa? v
pro-Commanlstpirenhaaoottaea^
&ted 10 raise the cry «f «nll^
Semitlsm where there had been^-

virtually none. Thii, loo^ Pflal,

;
Brings out with great darlty and.

withoot belahming the moral
be drawn. .

There is a gr^ deal fa7- There » a gre« owum
gTates[*fij too Americans^

. OLIVXB PUAX ^

%n still bliiid to tlio uctSto _ •
“ '

* Dover bothered to totfiA
If any one dotAts t^ kt hta ujj, ^ook, be to trying agafa I the first place, and mudt^Sd^

ask his fellow pinodile or hope he baa better woocm this others have forgotten, {pie book*
pliyexs what is the current atatua uioe. .i* Hi«»iy and itiahto ymtitoVir^
£f the proceedings against Juh^ Technically, fbejbook^to ^ ^ the way, the AsworS^
and Ethel Rosen^g. who wm p^rltci. It ahowi algns ol ha^ the qaestko above to ttoei -
oentenced to death only 13 ^ that the complex overlapping Rosenbergs are stiU in Sing?i
months ago. I Intlnieand Interweaving insp^ death-house, awaltfai an kPP^
Mt one “inionDed Amertcao out - ttazen or more atomic imics *a ehto Kunmni* Oontt.

?S»
die£

months ago. 1 ™ Intinieaiid interweavmg msp^ death-house, awaiting
not one “inlanned Aiuencao oui^ ^ dozen or more atomic ^ucs the Supreme Oenbl
of fire knows the answer. ’ ue not aa neatly aorted out as iwra nuw^yilbtTiT
Granted thU baeiqpymd sf mott readers might wtoh. . ^

•n^onal hu^oUty and woe«^ ^ I, taaportaat

_

Jngneaa, Oliver *XlSnJL «l»® Gie fact that FUa( has «sm ^ ^
: **^*®^Lr!a* i?2?SiS nalmmeoaeamouiUofrsaea^^

wot only Into the who and what, ^w
- by prejoflcfc If « but Into the why and wherefoevw^I

^ ^ America’i atom sptoa. Sines *1
•on storiea of «»« phenomenon to ao Ditto rerag*
think D gains M air of coovto .looe andentooA tbia | ;

*

^ tton from that facA ^ piips p joI) ffctoi needed to be dowe. '*§

Oliver tiF^ • Because mostlojS Amehems r *

: Aunist ^ might haw ^ j the

«: fadepot U he hsJJ* processes of apies « traitor^ ^ r-
.

. thesis:!

ths Bladiyhlrt

:
variettoa, ,

riVUUAAU auHiffat -A*-™ -

body would understand what a
.

Ut did his best to srouse wsw «* ^ .J

***f*XnIS^£ idtaa ^ thwarted w frustrated .1
preerat dani^^j«hjfi ^wch may am

nm - - triiSl to others diffeSly iitu* V
,^•11 «. I'P' '• pv whit* was of unsor*

t=:;= r1-*!&ja^irS3%.:;

scMtcNO tronrni ; .:

SOUAinCD— WIP—
'St-; . MAY 18 1952 ^'^ •

./ fBl-NtWYOta. v

^riYlMA •» WUBCa* vaaav^a-oaoo#

b^ which was of unsor*

passable tmportiuice to tiie Aar**,
•ctera themaelrefc -

Tto «>» twin oC Gold. Pfiat glvas
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Jreiesls Rally for

Anll-jRed League\
Tlfc-American Jewish I^nftue

ARalrisl Communism, Ihrouph

ilR 'executive dl^lor, Rithbl

Benjamin Schulti!. twiay oh-

Jrctefi to a rally/Rchortuled fnr

the nlpht of June 17 . In the
Brooklyn Academy of Music hy

the “fo-callcd Committee to Re-

rure Justice in the Rosenbcrp

(atom spies) Case.’*

The league wlwl the Arad-

emy in "protest against lending

its auditorium" to ' this meet;

ing. it also aaid Rabbi

liouis Ti. Gross, of Brnnklyn.

emwrCT ^Hebrew publication,

and a repute<l sponsor of the

rallv, urging him to disassoci-

ate 'himself from it. The leapue

claims the rally has been

called "to stir up agitation."

"This rommillcc " the league

stated, "has been denounecd l>y

nial^r Jewish organi/.atinn.; for

fnlA>wing the roinmnnisi V'n"
llJt the conviction of the iA-'ni

sjfirs was somehow due to .Vi

Scroll ism." i

vc
ASA*-'
asac
s«s.t
r-

*
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Boro Jews Denounce

Rally for Rosenborgs

lAs Red-Sponsored
i r U Used!

filC iJ

srX '2

t4XKi>\r r*-?*ERVisoP

Pfic rc R f Ct-ERf^

TRAl* UNIT

Say FaUe !»»«• o» Anti-Semitism H Used

To Aroose Sympothy for Treosonists

TheB’f'oklyn Jewish in ihe
‘

( 1 /
' FwS-£^

/ .ipjy of MUFtr
.rloaji!

rnnilniirrtlpi*v Of MUfilt ,
• . „ ^1

yy
‘
pTOffp of Aniertc»>^‘

OIOTIH* m>M IHI

N.Y. BROOKLYN EAGLE

Viua»B jyN 1 2 19S?
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;rb;irv’r : iljiit lb*- u a»-

•<xvt*‘y *»f il»»’ licfooiliinU

la faitor in Ihi-' v:»-v. 'Va tlr-;

noinn'o Ibip frniifi'Uftu p’tori to*

i-nnfiwp and mai-i!»nla;r

jupinion for ulfi'or vo1iUi'i*lj

(pnrjiosrjiAVp »rf < ontident

jjhP pcnplr nf Vlrr»r>klyri

I
ovpi'w hrliT*n5?'y this:^

•spurious |ssiir:.*‘ !

Julius and Ethrl liosouiTr?,

•wore ronvirtrrl oi irr,*»-on for|

liiaiuminiuc atomir. fa

Ku.'^ia. Th<'y arc ivnv in the,

jsinc sing ficaih housr auattingj

jrxwoiiou,
5

}
Bo.«enlwuni jcaid i b;*L l hp Com-

1

imittce was u^ing tbe ilaini itial.

lihe RoscnbPip? were convicterti

iliccause they were Jews fori,

“uUcrlor jK^litiral purrof^es" •

I
Joining in the uenuneiatory

4 htatc>nciU iveu' the American.

IJewish Commltlcc. American

(Jew'lsh t'oiigrc-!.'. B nai B*Hlh

lAnliOefamatlon league, Jfw-.

U-h War Veterans. Union I of

Umrriran flehrew CongrJW'
•Ions and the National

Xiinifv Relations Adviaory.
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»* *. X. Mytnuo

. «ub‘ ,»= !-t jt'»r«a!*K,r>:ri!irj.r.

AMESIf.4 MSS; f

whM ii Ihe il

liiiBt in liie 1

K0SHIBF;I?6

j
• Wrre ffhel enj Jl-Iius

Soirnbprfi RCALLY prtven

fii/i|py ef "eonspinng to com*

mit #vpionC!gc?
'

# Is fhrre, os #ht»

Pr«»s laid immedioFcly cft<r

|K« triol, O Jtvvi'l; opttt It

the crse?

« Act the cteofh sentence

imposed to oppease cin*i-5e-

mirit hate circups?

These o«ld other qirrsfionj

ivilt be rniwere*? or

«., TUE5nf4Y... .

IJunclIfh EP.M.i

(
BfooMyi Academy

'

of Music

i
30 laiayelte Ave.

I Admission: 60 cenis

M

..

*‘x:-
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Itarli. I*rnf. I.titt-iihin «/

Sttrittf f-lfciVi ttnti 7/iV«/*»/r>

«/ itehrvH' I'lium i.nllrft'

mint Jmirihh mf

fif14*11,

• K«'‘. lif-piiiaM

Britmktyn ( rnlrstt ('.•tmwiin-

it% t fitirrh.

'• • Mr». Hill'll Quill’ll

• Viiri SiiM

• Aiuf OUn-rf
I

Thoe oi« o«»c!ig th* thoo

Mfidi c4jn5 for o t»e* tiio^ for

the Rpienberp* ord V.orton So-

bell: Rabbi frcfli.lio Cobn, Jndpf

; Norval K. Honw, Dr. W.t.R. On

;
Bois, Brig. Gm. Hr-ri'j* rJey

Hewc error 'rctin*fl\ Do'Othy

^ Ooy, Rev. Spencer Kennard, Rev

Amos Morpb), Robert Kenny,

Rev. RronV Glofin Whheg Rev.

Mother leno Stoloy. Rev. Ho'ry

r. Word. Hon. Robtry Morn

loveit, Oif';

Hugh N. Mul.-oc. B Z. Goldb^tf

V/otdc •FfonV oruf tUvcrt

Air







Xcademy of fAosic

Jars A-Spy Rally
y

I
rosirIniiM •’"S'* f

kiLM-Umi .IC'vUh

UWic. Je«Uh 'i

iml olher sroups h-.j J-' "V

th» councU's „. is'
The Eagle tlrrlatT^l ^

ibc Rosenberg c a^r.
^

•Fraodolent Effort . . • •

1
The BrooKlvn .lc\vi>h t n »

ImmUty Council f
IlK-leil the

soo.l ^

sx « "saryf
rfe-ri.r::’i.£
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Doom of Rosenborgs

Blamed on Race Bias
Charset^ that anll-S^milistni

was behind the death sentence

oC Julius and £lhel Rosenberg,

convicted atom fpic£. were

voiccfl last night at a rally ol

the Committee to Secure Jus

[lalse usue of antlSemillsm lor.

•‘(raudulent” purposes. Includ-

ed among orcaiiiM lions joining

in lln= view were th.f AmeiJEan

Jcvvuib Cou»om<e<^* the 4tocri-

the Committee to oecurt: Jrwi'-h Corgres^.. .B'nai

tice for the Rosenbergs, held >t]j.,„»^ Ana-Driamation l-cagrie.

the BiUmore. 2230 Church j^e Jewish War /Veterans.

Protests bv leaders of 8o0 boi - * nr more

ough Jewish organizations had

led to withdrawal .or the meet-

ing from the Brooklyn Academy

of Music. /'
. .

The BrookJyJl Jawjsh Com
munlty Council dtclared, bow*

arer, Ui»t 'Ilik •t3omn»onisf''’^i

rafly wt* raiatog thel

If; me —
A turhulenl crowd' of more

than 1.000 heard siwakers at

jhr rallv detlare that the trial

of the Roi«rberg.s no^y await-

ing execution at Sing-Sing, and

of Morton SobelU yenlanced to

IS fretra impriwnment, was a

Coo^btwM as Taf* 1

-rsinvnsr

-'I CUEF
7 v“.aT

/.rc
f i

cr-TcV'f n-' •/ *» r* -

a.Y. BROOKLYN EM>LE

' JUH1
»AT*» ; ,

% V • ^ -

f



IRosenberg Trial

.|Bias ChofgW
4 Irow I'

Istitf piTHlUrul

1 proplf> KralprDal Oi'der. •n!

Ihr •iloiarjr fen#i»r« IM
liiabvrrMtvr
Irharicril fbr

irow p**|fr 1 i»ru(*-uri*K ivrre “ibr
' !fc*rrifl<'»"* c<tuiilrjr oBjh';

•'travtsty of juMire*' ' ba s iir iiddfd.

jEolely on anu

.\11ho L KbDiu. one o I l h e

t^ncipal .11 pea I' s • declared

.lhal ‘’Home M»’ talk'd Jewish

leiKlri'p have branded our ef-

forl^ to save the Rosenf>ergs as

(’ommiiniatic . . .Aa iraitoiF to

ihe Jewish people they should

|

be narked with the brand of,

(’ain.‘*
I

Kahn. ••nnti-faMi'.l wril.r”

jncTfiiMpanbneul «f » «'oarlnffj

>vaH«ti fit»m the

not Intend lo fight a^l her. :

i Mi>. I 0 ‘kii S-Jir< ir T...*- oi,

.VTorTuu S.ttrf*!!, rn a

Umall voice argued Iha; “un-

Irlean whueA.i-e'' told their aiorj’i

l»efon' a iM Osei iiti r who la now
a jiidge I Supreme Cmirl JuBilce^

iivinc II. Sav|wi]i. awi beforet

y jiwlce iKwirr.d .ludj?«- levingj

!n Kjiufinyiii. who xs'nnt'i to «w»i

lihe Uu\iv< of tin JUiM‘phei'g«)

.Merer SJiJi tl of Temple

Aurlu* P.-UtU. f »“ AVilHy;Ov

hi'ig, .'diirt'd ni I'.'Hhiional rab-

kinM-.tl .Uih*-i*/x MJeF; and

.|H’akiuiT ill Yidiii.^h. blanaeo a]

iuuRe v\ hu V. y> a with an

,in^e1•u'ril^ rutnplex.*'

«f himself Habbi Kharlf mM:
; “Xo one ran a*r«ee mt of

Heine a rnromantsU Hartag

(the Re%oluii«*n l« KassUi, they

ishnt »> irryear-oW hny he-

if-aiise hr flat the non of •

*b«iunte<»4s"

'‘tiii'ire duuujs ai*' lo the g*nil

..f Ihe r.u->r,h‘Tg-" t\ete e:i-

•iHe-.-d In .iiJ^ejih Bralrm.

of the < o.nnntlee. whoj/

Kyihsi ibe ii iyl '’an

iunuM nl .XmeiitMU
|

1 TUe^fb*'* KeeinaKT hJ
llta^s of I lie Oiural rommtinilyi

|( 'iMii'i'ii **f hinoVl.vn. aaW thatj

l.»l ..i*t.i ..r fr,.i. j)vech badj

i by the prefl**]

r bi-*e» greeiWi
f the Brooklijn|

I

('|MII'II1 f.f hrnoVl.'

Ill- rl^hl ff’e

< lu“.llriiKcd b
i.\ |er»*»;r»»ndo of b
{ihi oieidiou of t



.

Gi O

I
rf'.loria Agrin. auorney. caidj

‘»li* Ro*^^ni>erx< wv»v conviciwl:

{b*aiise 'v»*r<* for

<hn>r 'v>*P hpM IhfUamr
liora-i.** . I !

Tlir prak»’i-, vim i»f»rrKriil«1'

’l»i. \V. K. II. I>iiI’h»iii wlira h**

TrJ«<! a«*l a«*MUiUfJ ai*

11 ) lipiurf a lorf^i-w.

‘liRpnl lo <1*^ Kl*tifcln»l«i IV«rr

jfVtiiitiii ctitiipiiisiii »Kkrd hrr
^

« •*!« a r^.*iMn» lo J

liritptr l« draitiT' j*

• arr iottor^ol. TbK^^
*framru|> ruwld lin»r InWrn plare*;

U Na/.l iirinianj." ftltr

-rluil«'<t «Jtl» Ihr «KfiprtJ4>B Ihatt*

"llte Itwrnbri-j:*- and lioftrM arr ?

iiMUIr *

Ollr#*; .-jpp; J.pr> vrra IlMdi!

I»i'. Ahl iTliThP pn*

;Vv-or pf Mi’hfpv; *

I'nU.H- 'I'ont-:.-. ;,nil pn’viPpn..

\Ur -Uv.i.^h iV:;u'P r<‘lU«\\ <

'Inp. V«ri *^nTiT^' rtov*--',

,;m; M». MPrhc;!. v',..;

ifrr ri( «*iip <'<j

^Mk' TtruJmi S*'.
Kphiaini ('n>*^vVr

I i

l\«»in n^waiVil * »1ip (I’-'jpjV !

'

l\ l;.ico hai.iMT Mu-uh*.v:j

latli.x.. ihp nsir of \'n* sprakris
j
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Vultures ondl

Victims ^

By Max Lefner =

1 wUnessrd someihine on Tncsrt;,y iiipM IhM

•o Mpcr and to comp.sslon. X went to

leW by the so-called Committee to Secure Jusace In the Rwnberg

:ase. W meclinE was run and

anger was at the cynicism with which they exploited the

tLtJs ol good people for .n «il cauw. »'>’

lor the people who came to the mcetinc. almost aU o/ them Jewi»

teaidents of Brooklyn, not knowing that the Communist dique,

who ran the meeting, cared no more for the

had once cared for the Alters and Khrhehs who had been fnur

dered by the Russian Commissars.

ca«c of the atom spies, Julius and Kthel Itoscnbe^, **

Of almost unrelieved ugliness and dcBrad.^tio^.; durmg the who^

Flatbush meeting one listened In vain for a single hard fact tMt

would cast a serious doubt on their guiU. Ihc spi akers st.'essed that

those on whose testimony the Roscnbcrgs were convicted had be-

trayed the rk>se lies of blood. It is a true fact, and a shattering

one. Yet It is a aword that cuts both ways. David Greenglass could

rot have sent his sister to her doom unlejyi she had Involved him

In a real conspiracy to steal atom secrets for the Ru.ssians.

/ • • • *

Vtibcii Kahnymade the eollerllon sp<‘ecl». He r»*nd a mr»ih^c

Irom the ilo.scnbcrgs when be got to the payoff sentences his

cyedfliled with' tears and his woril< stuck in his throat. A heap

01 lljc and ten d<dlar bills, and litiw’redis of iJoJltr bills came to the

platform. $3.WiO worth. I

Yet 1 do not think the primary puipoM? of the meetmg was l

milk these people of their greenhirks. The main purpose was lo

spread the Communist legend lh.it the American Government ^
anti-Semitic.

SAC
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1 mm frd up Willi Ihal VfKrui, mm! with (Iir rffoHs of lh« Com-

munist clique (« exploit the fears and «'nsllivilie« of Ameiiemn

Jews. The note was struck In Rofienberc’s letter from prison.

“We are as Innocent of espionaRe and irea^onr he wfcte, “as were

our e.OOC.OOO brothers and misters who were put to JSrath in ihe

git!- C1uiiftcrs fil Europe/* The same note w as ifKa**'* in almost

ever>' speech. It Is time that memcone rolled the lie that if is, \\*hat •

has hapiwned to the Ros^berps had nothin/: to d» with their

telnj; Jewish. /
y * *

Tlie cHniar of Iheyvenltip • sp«>eeli hy a Kill** orlbodo*

Rabbi. Mever ShaifT. A Williamsbuip. IJ* wore a skull cap and

m- long hlack coat w^h prayer shaw l utider it and a magnificent

growth of beanl. Hf was the prize raich of Ihe cyniral men who

ran the meeting. Ht* spoke In Yiddish with long Hebrew quotations

Irom the Holy Books. No one could accuse him, hr wild, of being

« Communist-and »lie crowd laughnl. The rr.-i.son. hr explained,

was that the Communists in Russia had Killed bis IC-year-old son

as the son of a bourgeois father—aitd no one laughed a bit. What

aecmed lo weigh in his mind was that Judge Kaufrian. who

passed the death sentence on the Roscnix'rps. was hlmsc-lf a Jew,

Smrt Inclined to lean backward. 1 agree that the death penally w’as

vnprerrtlcnird and harsh. But I wondered hew loudly the Com-

munists would shout out sometime if the Judge had nnt hapj/cned

to be Jewish.
, •

I looked aminid Hu- rwni, and wlial I iJiw were vultures wd
victims. The vultures were the half-pint commls.sar.s exploiting

the emotions of unsu.spectlng Jews. The viet^is
'Thi

lower middle class men and women.

X keep thinking of the little orthodox mbhi. He seemed a

genuine person, with a religious passion and

'Sth hU^ople. He knew that the Commumsfs haled atrf ^
atroyed Jwish rommunltlcs everywhere inside the iron curtain,

v/hv dirt he let himself be' used by them.
^**'1

think it was because he bad dwirlt so long over Ihe mejroiy

•t .1 W* people h.d »uffc.«l. in
»
Jr*

A ft 1C ft Hnrfl thine cn^F'c the mi*Fnory ol ihoso &Cfir&

r,Trin/..!y?K

martyfs In Europe.
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LEO N
The Rosenher^s Gof fhe l/m/t \
^They're Nof/Big Corporofions

1 DID NOT COVER the tiiftl ol Ethrl ^ud JuiiU*. Ro^nbcii!. r«or
have I read the lecorc! of the 1 am iwt. in a iK^i’km
io know whether or not Ihej- are guilty ©I Ihi chaipe of enieUnt; into
a& atomic e8pionaf>c coitspiracy on behalf of the SovMt Union in
1944* 1945.

But this I do know: even on the assumption that they me gailiy.
the imposition of the death eentmee ««« a mon^ti-ous inia«{irc 1

It waa an injuelice because at worst, even if rniliy as ch:i:Ked.\tJ.e
Roaenbergs were heiping an ally, not an enamy. There weie otVrs
whose actions could easily be con- '

etrued as living aid to Uie enemy
In wartime—what was their pen-
ally?
Compare the aenlenre civen the

RosenbeiRs wilh the pnnlshmetU
'meted out to big corporations and
their employees charged with—and
(admittedly guilty of—(he ciime of
. endangering the lives of our armed
1 forces by selling defective engines
Io the Army Air Force, defective
ateet plate to the Nary, and dcfec-
llve wire and cable to the Army.
Take, for eaample. the Curtis.s-!

Wright Corp., whose stibsldimy
company, Wright Aeronautical,
had been furnished “wilh inc
finest plant and machinery avail-
able at Oovemmenl expense."
What came out of this plant for
th^Army Air Force engaged In a
dttlh ainiggle with the Nazlsf

/SWORN TESTIMONY fcie-

iMnted to the Bennie's "8pi'

I
Committee Investigat ing thc|
jUonal Defense Program” <

U
"Vuman Commit tee », In 1
Ivea. the answer:

see.*

'

seat
see. 11

SSC. Ik

N.CHT vur'Ci’vi.scr

»rt_’Pe‘nvv u.

urn r

0LX7P1H0 TBOX THB

^y-cemg/tss

JUN 2 3 I9S2

1332

1// ^ r«o«^
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built itnd Mid to
: tW Government «*hich were le»k-

in gMolIno ...
/ ”ln5peclort were threntened with
jVAnsfer or oUier disciplinary no-
tion it they did not accept engines
which were leaking eaMline. and
even during Ute commit lee'a In-

vestigation one Inspector was actu-
ally transferred for the sole reason
that he refused to accept, for the
government, an engine which wna
leaking gasoline . . .

substantial number of alr-

J
lanes uaing this engine have
ad craahea In wbtelt engine

fallurea were taivolved.'*

Anyone given the death sentence
or even put In Jail f<ii selling de-
fective engines to the United Slates
Government? Don't be silly. Tluee
days after the Truman Commit le>e

nada lU report. Acting Secret a ry
of War Robert PaiieiHrn Issued a
statement which admitted the
truth of “the greater part of the
Information furnished by the Tru-
man Committee,” but went on to

aay that Curtlsa-Wrichl had "re-l
sponded to every call made by the
armed forces, and its performnnrr
on the whole has been crediUiblr.“

ANOTMSR RFrORT of the Ti «-
man Committee Is entitled ‘’Con-

cerning Faking of Inapectiona of
Steel Plate by Caineclc-Illinoi.*;

Steel Corporation.” The steel plate
was sold to the United suites Navy.
On the aland before the eummit-
lee. J. Dealer Perry, piTsIdent of

Carneglc-Illlnoh. anld (tiiif thy

breakingw of the Unker Schencc-
Udv during Ita trial run on Jan-
uary M, IMS. was Aot due lo the

falluyi of atetl.

abator Brewster of Maine then

and from a report of the AmM <

^mkm fc{«*el on the S< lieh^ctady
“briUir” And “oioie llki cart

tnAk. tiisn stwl." \
Bui Mr. Peny wi;? not diMbm-

fllcd. tThc.r liMe thick hlde.5. tbnsr
big corporation president!^ r “Id
any exvnt,” he replied, “the plate
at the point where the break be-
,fan was not a product of the livin

iWoik.s.’’
• Furtiirr quest ionin?:. bower e;.

I

' revealed that the plaie was a prod-
uct of the BorocMead Works of

the same eompan}! “That," rau!

'Senator Ferpuson, “is where the
men at the lirin plant were tauoht
to cheat. You don’t like that word:
have you a better oiic?”

' JlWere any of tlie suiierior officers

I
of the Cat necie-lllinois Corp. who
'gave Uie ondets to fake and falsify

the analyses of llu quality and
Blrengih of steel for the wartime
U-se of the Vniiid Stages Oi»vern-

ment given the dra'h sentence?
Don’t be naive. The Caiiiegie-

Illinois Corp. Is a subsidiaiT of

U. S. Steel, the bigpe.si steel manu-
facttirer In the world. That kind
of company doesn't ever get that

kind of justice.

EVEN* MORE RE\ E.M.ISC w.t

tlie rase of the An.iconrt.T Wire dt

Cable Co. and five of ii« lop offi-

cials charred witli tonspiracy to
manufacture and s«>'. drJtc'ive!

wire and cable to the Government
;

of the t.’nlt**d SIftie.'. i

The Indictment ct:.'it|!ed the.
eon.spiralo. s with kiu-iiii’i; th/t >

"the u.se of such defective wire'
and cable not meclln:; said te.^us’

would eiidiUH’*'' the iivts of men
In the niliUiry of ihe United Stnte.s <

and would cau.'^e the lo.*-- of tquip- i

mrnt and tetri lor.v utkI w-tuldi

threaten the wtlfaie of tlie United
j

Slates in the war." t

Tlterc wn.« no drsputr as to the}
farts. The defindants admitted:
drvisin;; phony ttv-iins appuiatu-;
to lool Sisnal C«mr ii>jveioi\..

The gem-ral mann .rr of nil Ana-j
conda planlstold iltc foremen they ]

had lo gel lire w ire past the gov- •

ernmenl linspcrtois. "Anyone who!
is not abU to get the wire by ihr.«e

'

jerk Goveriimi nt iivspf c^or.«. ’ he I

said, "ouviil rot lo have a job li. ‘

the plant .“ *

Workers IeM ifled tiiul luey were*
w'arned never to talk to the In-

•

spertoi <>: those emjiloyees who ob-
jected lo the fake leHint: were
trans/en ed lo oDier jobs.

All Ihe delelidM.t* eiiiered a
plea of nolo routend re wliu it, as
llie Judge poinled oof. ihjiiWh-

lent to a plea of guilty. Meic Uiey
were. then. Anaconda Win* tni
Coble and five of Its top ofitfiulK

before Uie bar of Just tee In / hat
Attorney. General Biddle called

"onfi of the mo:;t re?» rhrnslblc

SnB2Siuof^»lTtnMhV^^^ »•* *
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1 ment/knd ewiRnnerlnE Uie Hvns cl

Am/ican toWifis and sailors ever

to^ome to the atitnlion ol tlu
|

Dfeparlmml of Justice/'

WHAT WAS Uie punishment In-

flicted on this sreal corpora lion

and iU cf/iclnls admittedly cn l y

of what could oii'.v be lernuU *

llberuie sabolaue of the war effoii?

Judae Tliomns W. 8liclc was

•nxfouff to be fair. Jlf was noi

foiiiR to be awayed by public

clamor. Hr said so In pivnounrime

enience; "I know how the public

feels. Vmi ro out on the rtrert. I

hnaeine. and a^k the public how
they feel about men of tin.*' kind,

and they say they oushl to have
the limit. The trouble if. Ihry don l

know the tacts. They think of our

war effort, their emotion is patri-

otic rather than the artminlslraiion

of mere Justice.**

1 Senator Itonr. sprakinK on
the Senate floor about the ease.

• Indicated that he uiMentood the

feelinjci of the public. “Some
> parent mlcht think of a dead
' boy on Guadalcanal who mlpht
have died because an Anaronda

' cable did not function. It mlrht
make him want to take one of

Iheae Anaconda boya in hi* two
•Irone handa and do aomrtbinjr

U hint. Anieriran fathers and
meihrra at ill love their boya vrr>

Uudge Slick nciit on: '*! think
ylu will aciec with me that Mr.
rfut (manager of the Marion
^nntl U not of Hie tfimlnn) type

inatnii with: he Unot r> mlu Who
would lob a brink or Ftcu! an tKito-^
mobile and lake it arro.s'i Ute
line, or live the mails to deli*aud^
He did. 1 think, participate cr he
admits his auilt in pariiclpatinR.
in tins avoidriiice."

Kvtiitiii'iil by Sen;.t«r Bene:
"The jiidae refers lo this offenae
as an ‘avoldiince.* A nice word
for a lerriMe art. Aenalers. thal
i/> a hell uf a way to chararterlac
(he deliberate production i»(

faulty cable which mirhl oeat
(lie lives of Ihoosands of bey*
If they al templed to use tt on a
hat(lrfielr1.'‘i

Jiifti:* Slick wiestii-d with the
ProbJem » while longer and fin;>I]y

ciwiv up with fits senienc*-:

Amrourta— ft fir.c ol flC.OOOartd
co.s{?^.'

Mr. Joluisor. ‘peneiftl inar.af-rr

of ai: Annroixln mill.s)—ft fine of
$10,000,

Ml. Hart a f»«r c-f Slf'.COO.

Mr. Carpi-iiicr -pianl Miperm-
lendrnt at Marlon i- a fine of
$500.

I
Ml. Bi.sljnp 'Chief inspf-cloi at

Marion -—n fine of ItOO,

Ml. Kunkk ‘RSNistnnt chief tav»

specloi I n fine of $100.

In pHi3;J:i-ii: Jtihr.-'o?!. 2 JiiiJt:

Tiarl. 18 inoiillm; 1 yntr
and 1 tl..y, .

All prison scnlmres auspend^d.
TJir N,T(K>n;<! Comnnltee to A -

fure JuvUrr It. the Rosenl>e;> C;i\e

nr((K mi.i.'y. Its adwn.ss ia 2%i
Kifih Avn.uc. Ni w K. V,



Assailed by Jews;

Rally for I Spies
Br HOB’ARD RliSIlMORi;

A lefuwinE commit ifc de-
ziounrcd bj- Jewish proups tor iti

Atlempls to create a false rcllpiou-.

t&sue for Red propaganda pur-

poses opens a series of demon-
•tratlons for A-bomb spies £thci

and Juliuf; Roscnbcrc ionlaht.

The "Naiional Committee lo

Secure Justice in the Rosenbrne .

Case.” last week kicked out of :

Brooklyn's Academy of Mu&ie, >

has scheduled a rally (or

the eonviried Sosiel esplonsjce '

acenls at Manhattan Towers, •

Broadway and «Cth st.

The same group, denounced by
the Anti-Defamation League of \

B’nal B'rtlh. the Americiin Jewish ?

League Against Com>i)nni>m and -

the Jewish War Veterans, will

hold another meeting at Oreal
^

Centra] Palace. VO Clinton aL.I^

Thursday. it

The committee, which has Red)-
ex-convicts and persons m ith lone
Communist records among lts|

/ sponsors, claims that its speakers
j

/ for both demonstrations inrhmc’
i Annette Rubenstein. Rabbi'
v Meyer Slimff. Yuri 6uhl and Mrs.
Helen SobcII.

The latter h the wife of Mor*
ton Eobfll, ronvictrd as a co-

. eonspirator with the Rosenbergs

I
and now serving a SO-yrar/

bulillng operators had decided :

that the presence of the pro-Redl!
group was against the best inter-

fsts of the Academy.
j

OLirrurs rBovr tkm

a.T-.M JOURNAL AMPPiPtw

-
195?

lOBWAjmiJ inr If. T.Mvmoir

CJAnCKFO
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JUMSSinD?
'
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tbil Chicago Parle^

Cm Rosenberg Case
[

TJie CommUiee to Secure Jv:s-

tice In the Roscnbcrr Ca^e an-
nounced yesterday that a Mid-
west conference on the case ^il!

be held in Chicago S.'*tinrtav md
Sunday.

Amone the particiinnt.s, the!

committee said, will be Rabbi!
Abraham Cronbach. hi f)Ir.;;or I

emiu'itus of Ilebrcv Unior. ri>l:*''rc:

;

the her. W. N. Reid, of (he V ly-

man A. M. B. Church: R.Tbii E *

Bmi Yompol. Oi Chi. :- x\ aiidH>c-'
toviil Hav.Uim. of thv UA’.V-ClO.
The chah-man v i-l be novrl-i* I:;!-!
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7t500 At \
iRally For ^

iRosenbergs
; of wi,,[,ort in »h** r im-
;p.iiin Ui swv- il> - „! M .‘l
unrt Julius Rn^Mibcrii. now in th«
SiJK fiine tu^u.-t nm:' •,-
Irj-rJnv from 7.500 N^'a Yoik.-s.
Slaudiua fo: ;>l h'*urs n. tn«

ruld and tain ,it \lnii::; 8;in.trc
Ihf' ri .nid clii-rH 1;>- jndor,—m-it
of plans h> biitkt; pir^snti*nn
idfMU I'niman n-
fl'Wi’nrv Ifi Ui" rnnnif cmh-. ii-'-d
of aloinir r.spinM.1 -.;. .

Lk'Jdi^t's of lh<- Nnlidna'.
to Sfcnn- Jii.din* •*« Ot“

Fn.s»*nhi*i c.'. r^piirif^f ihni nm.o.»()
si .Miat ur»*s hart dbi itiH*'.; t»it

IKi^icatfls urnin- r iimsn ic rnm-
Iinilr' Ihr* cli*nu. sa-nn-nrcs

exri iintKtiCfd uti any U. S.
rili7«]i In film* «f |K*arp root* -

I milNf * goaf is l.OOO.OOii rm d-.

j

Mi's-sMijes Ilf ssmpalhy aiul miu-
jpiiTl CHHif ft-oni labor fnl'-raliinM
,iii France, Italy. Anwiral::.. Isra-l
I ami Mexico.

I
Aimuit: I Ilf- st>rHl:rrs v .-r* Ilatitd

iMeyrr Sliirff. nf Blind;!- n; iJic
iR*v. Amos Murnhy. 'i.,.

Milclirll. wOei of C«:;*ts

i Kn-»11di of lln’ •J icn.itii Si-. M..».

j

Emily Aliitan, a licl jhbii; o*. Ui9
I
Rosi'iiViMs and lirns:irej a! r.io

Jtxiiiiinilirc. Sol Ti-clUfi Anv; i-

|i;an Li*wr Parly ranrtirt.iJe f<H .\s-

i Ymbly in the 4lli A. U. a;:{l pr.'si-i ill the 4 lli A. U. a;:{l pr.'si-

Id i'.r of Lnril IM. CM U:i;#l

I

’luini'ms \Vi>;k*Mi. airl

and Boii KJ..airt,. {.( f.a
|>;.stribuiivc. Proivssfrkj and pi-
fic? Wcrfcprs’ Uu’.ou '
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Walter WisicIftcK

Of New York
.

Man About Totvn -
P«.id«tt Truman and *'*<"*; > r^lX?

certified «Uu.dlni: offer of $15,(KW per week for » 5 »»*"« ®

Mpcarancc. He lo play Ihe piano am! Slarjrar.*! to sti«ir

rtJJray pronrani. The wiir^ln the Connnay AE. nr,\ «*>;< ^Ma^
swearK llte acenry has several atnniur offers. . .B-_Barnw

went to Bleep happv after Connecticut w-ent for Ike. for

Wtrf wVi^por^Jd (for S months) that he would voh- for Ike and

every time w? did ao—It wvis “denied*’ In a lw;il eol in '' *'**'*•

Jjj
de^M 14 WW recent Hems alnce

M#>nt the Prei oronilsed (and never mnde) will prol>i> be.

know XSTdnT^iin’*...Memo for Senator Benton’s crepet

rv„K''n7';»,"’cSA

to arrange for the use of your most promlnrnt winrton .

SSSKMS'-Ksa»ss;

Charlie Laughton U under orders from

^ ChlcAgo-i. OH-* Par«^) and

funnicat Hdng hapin-nrd to roe on the wu ? to the Wiun. .

NM - vjr»EovisCP

-TY ClERW
TRAiehN;> UNIT

CL!l*Pl?rO m>P TH£
ity. Mifa?C'.R

.... tN:Mir ,

r;LCr

-1 ^ lOr?

f7*1*2 r ’s?“*



On Kor. nth ftt 4:15 p. m. st the Board Rfjom of thc^lncWr
Cyr office? (630 Fifth Avenue), a mcctinc will be held lo (Vaifirm
gbr tip that Sinclair, which owns 8C percent of Venezuela Peinil^na,
rwlU soon marry li.*’ Stockholders in both companies wlli decldN,.
^tt'n Comm. Monaghan; We are planning the first of the annual
TCnefits (at Madison Sq. Ganlcn In the Spi jiiRl for the Widows and
Families of N. Y. Police and Firemen killed on duly. It will he bigger
than our last Navy Relief Show. The Uckcls will br paid for by
Mr. and Mrs. Greater New York and a few mllMonaiitvs wt- kr.ow...

Great suggestion from Mrs. H. B. Morgan of Ware Shoals. S. C.t

**Dear Mr. W.: Please suggest that at Eisenhowci’s inaugural, the
best seats and standing room be resen-ed for widows and children

of our men killed In Korea—with all wearing Gold Stars over their

hearts or on mourning bands/|

C W. -Mackay of The Balltinnre Afro-AniL-ripan (wliirli em-
braced Josephine hakrr and lynched us) has the n'lhlpst fare... On
that editorial page (rated as a leading Benioerafic Negro voice)

Markay (ak(*a his place with Merkle of the Giants (who In a Wcirld*s

Series forgot to touch ?nd hasc); Snotlgrass (same tcani) wlio drop-

ped a fly that lost a World's Series, and the Chi Trlh, which gave
the *48 elecllon lo I>rwcy. ..Get this from Its Nov. 8 rdidon. ..“Hall

To Ybe New* Chief! Congratulations to the Sith President of the

U, S.—Adlal E. Klevcnson! He won by a squruk. hut he won. Ho
miMt accord a full share of Uio cnxlil for his victory lo a tough,

little, never-say-cllr ex-art 11 lcr>' captain from Missouri, ll.iiry TfU-

man. ^0 new Pn'sldcnt also Is Indchinl ti» the colored llcmocrafs.

Ahead Of him is no easy task. It should Invite our pra.vcrs not envy."

, . .Amen, Brother, Anrcnt

To i»r«ident-£/«cr/: A Voice of Ameiira official, under in-

Testlgallon by Slate Dept, security oeopic. has Just l^n eiven a top

lob in Europe! (Oh. cScnera!!).,.Watch om for Wax Lowenthai!

Often labeled as a pinko-sympathizer (by Congrcs..;rT;cn). he is

to figger out how he con infiltrate your admmistr.'.iion: federal,

lyou Know 1 wouldn’t give you any hearsay or undocumented aVuff.

fPlease get someone now to work on these pendinr people...now
about Cong, VeltlP of the House Un-American ArlivilitJr Commlilce

(hc:i aformcr’J-Tlljuyi^who know^s his w^n y around;
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©CEUimOIV STAY^aa^
But Rotcnbfrgs Win m Heiirin^
Tomorrow in Fetferjif Court

Refuiinf to tUy tho execution
[dell of Ethel end Julius Rosen-
4
berg’, convicted Soviet etoni spies. J

Federal Judy* Edward Welnletd'
xw vFv^rnunrni*

to show cause tomorrow why Ihcj
convicUona should not 4>« invali--
^ted. Tho couple i« actieduled to!

<» sms Kin prison the !

woeic of Jfui. 12.

Emanuel Bloch, counael for the;
Rosenbergs. said he would srpu**-

could Uka as lony aa a month, to*show that the Roaenbeii;s* convic-
tions wero the result of "unfair-

*™“<*.'Pen"ry known to the!

Sf ‘thl*
•"'* “»e purported corat

2L..S r transfer ©fj
wfonnatien — was not a’

•enme.**

! United States Attorney Myle* J.

Welnfeld.w no juriadietton to alen the
.order, that the matter ^.<ji beUken Ufore the oentencinr judre
Irvlny R. Kaufman. ^ '

In >iFnlnir the temporary order

iSfik? “‘d tho 'drfeiMift

hearing. Re added that the defense
Wnotjjhown any ^reat ufKency.
(In asKing for the slay tUMe.]



one Directories Combed

^ in Campaign to Round Up

^Signatures tor Petitions

f.'

the app]

By FREDERICK WOLTMAN,
Sta/f Writer.

execution bf A-bomb spies aulius
‘byvl^nd EtticlJioMnbe^^hw given

[jpaign without parallel in the long, fruity history of Red
Stpropaganda ventures,

In intensity, vroas duslorUoiu.

1

kx|ar-flux>s operations and cash re-|

pMurcet, the Communists are out-

t> aaatchlns even themselves.

Otherwise peaceful residents of

]R»reft Bais. Park Ave.. Platbush

«ad the Bronx^-^folks who have

isever been on a sucker list In

their lives—are being deluged with

appeals to help the “irame-upj

^vlettjns.**

rhoM IHreetarici Used.

^ With the clectrocuUon date set

ifor Jan. la. telephone directories

[art Dow us^ to supplement the

I usual **front” lists of prospective

jokers. Phone subscribers with

^unlisted numbers are having the

^hite put on them. too. In what has

hocome a major rallying -issue for

‘World CXnnmunlsm..
i^j In the past few months. Rosen-

«b«rg literature has been circulatrct

(Wt churches of all denominaUon^
throughout the dty. And what's

^happening in New York Is npeat-

,od throughout the nation.

' • ’ Pkical point of the drive Is an
outfit that goes by the name of

tjk the Nattonsl Committee to Secure
^•’ isUee in the Rosenberp Case.

,th headquarters at lOSO Sixth:

I. Its daily press releases, eir-j

rs and psmphlets cot|d pro-

be tagged ‘llanufactured inj

. — V -J

CblPPlNQ ITROIR tn
ijf.llY.,l«lRUlJElf6K5iJLaj

at llVi

:hed tV;

Anti-Bemiile Ls!«wr.

Ignoring entirely the

bound evidence produced
espionage trial, they're pitched

two propositions: first. Ihe Rojcti-

bergs. now In the death house

SinR Bing, were convicted bct:au:^j

they tried to prevent another

world war: and. second, thcy'rcj

TlcUms of *‘a plot aeaimi Jews."

Ignored also, naturally, is the fact

the Jewish War Vetei'aus. Anir:i>|

can Jewish Committee. Aati-Dr-

famation League of B'nai B'litI:

and oUier Jewish groups have ac-|

cu-sed the committee of mauurac-'
luring the false Issue of anti-

Somltism. -

The committee reportedly hes

aheady raised 1100,000. Most of|

Its propaganda goes out hy direct!

mail. Yesterday, It olictcd h

place full-pope ads in five indln
New York dallies.

Reek Executive Clrincncy.

Its latest mailing, dated Nov
16. la a printed letter andrc^^e^j

•T)ear Friend" and urging the rc-j

elpient to Join *‘huiult‘rd.<. of Uiou-

sand.'« of people in the United]

States" who have writun PiCNt-l

dent Tiuinah to grant rxe uuvr'

clemency*. Unless the Pi'e.sidcn:

"spares their lives." notes the ap-

peal. the eKecution.s "may hike

place during the Chanukah an.i

Chri’^lmas aeasou.*'

Enclosed is a printrd poM mu!
petition adriresjvrd lo thr Pitsi-

dent. which the comniiticc hnx!

distributed by the hundirds oi:

thousand.s; a circular bended.;

"The Boaenbergs Must Not Oir.‘

and a return envelope for contri-

butions. The money goal is art at

$50,000 for ads, radio and TV pro-

grams *nd direct mall.

Millian Pfravare. Drive.

Le.vt than n inmiUt earlier. Ihe

committee had lavmched a "Mtl-j

lion Messnpe" campaign lor rirm-*

ency in a do.Tcn of llie Anion r.'

jargeat dues. urginR lettrraSwiri’

ilegrams to the White Ilnn.^r.

,nd. in the final, unsucrrMtfuV

ency
Vlarge

ttlegi

je

auj>c;d lo lire Supreme Ce^nt last

nSicuii. it handed up a

a ncVjLrial. bearing no less TRan
M.OOO Sh:njtm.«. These. acco;D-

iny lo the ro.7imitiec, were round-

ed r;p by 3000 sympaUiiscrx who
rane doorbclU for aix luonttis.

Four-fifths of litc mimes came
from out>idt: New York City.

Hr. tVardV iCame Vaed.

One of the aJgnci-s ihe commit-
ctec tingled- 'out as "an outstand-

inc leader'* was listed as
,
Jlh.

Harry F. Ward, professor emcritUo'

of Christian tbcolcr,;)* at Union
S.'ir.;nary aiid former

chnirm.'in of Uve American Civil

Liberties Union." The committee

neglected to s..y that Dr. Ward,
h.v.' an nlnvVjt InlernunabJe

c' Co;n;'stui:st ass^iricUuns.

{i.ii it.' ACLl' Hi J95b r.-wen ii-

b; ri’ed Camnmnbt.s fiom oliiec.

In anoilicr rclcs.-c it hailed ttie

Kiipuort of B Catholic priest,

rAi hf;r CliUTlVCC E. Uull.v. who d.'-

imiihccri liy death sentence asj

i"irgalircU kiihn?'* and demanded
j

jihal ihc goverua’.mi return U) the.

J-'Chrl. ih.n w .ly " The fart that the

lArchriiorr .t of N'.w York hnd ion,;

*r.'re' wj'.JitlrMwn Fatl.cr Duffy's

pj ivilf;:c of snyinc mass publldy

v.'Pfj, of eour^-c. not menUoned.

Affer he impoitd the death

iirne.ny Arvil 6. ISol. Fedcial

Juc:?c living: R. Kaufman received

nhoul lo.oon p fces of mail. Aboui

I,* . -.1 vns-:

f-*. . Krr

tra; ^>3 kw:T

59 p'.mnt. wvrr f.nvorHblr. TItcn;

iherc a lull until the Rwen-j
ben-; con- milter started function

inp last January. .. f

Tiir inpourm« mail

^crwlielmingiy favured

lAjitence. The Ned campaii

v.tY^hv

has]

a \:.:hU:rl

,pai(^ was;

jJ'

I
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" HeSded, “A Letter from Six Queens CkrWmen ”

^ving the impression that the appeiil original^with
/^em, the statement listed the names of the six minWlers
with photoengraved copies of their signatures to the
right of the nnmecs. With the exception of the recipient s
name and address, the entire letter, including the signa-
tures was reproduced from an engraved plate.

No mention whatever was made of the actual oriein-
alion of the letter and appeal, Bnih Ri v. Mr. Shaffer
and Rev. Mr. Ryan denounce the letter a& being a fraud
and communist inspired and insist that their si/piaturc.-i

obtained through deceit. 1.—. ...

. ^We admire these men f .'t alinittins they wcrc^u.^^
signing the lettif* ‘Having exposed the £rau(f.tiiey

.

have 5C: v, J to aierl their conununity *il thej
; insidious manner in which these people work. !

Though Communism disavows God and his teachings,
‘

these people had no inhibitions in *using' Men of God
to gain their objective. i

We wonder how long these same people would live
to tell the tale if they dared to practice a similar ‘fraud’
against a ‘Red’ official or community leader were they
living within the boundaiies of the Iron Curtain. •

I We are amazed at their brazenness in living under
the protection of the American flag, enjoying the benefits
of the ‘American Way of Life’, using the benef is oa our
free educational system to give to their children thej ighi
to pursue their chosen destinies and at the same time
appealing to our members of the clcrg>' for help in .saving

the lives of proven traitors against the Uin1(*d States of
• America.

Let’s not forget that last Sunday. Dec. 7 was the 1 1 Ih
anniversaty* of Pearl Harbor. It wrs just i.uch insidiou-s

incidents as these that led to the grcnic^it act ul treachery
in the histoiy* of this great nation.

/You. the people, are America—If such ))rrsonsyis

UjT own ministers can be exploited in such nn inn'>c4nt

ppearing manner Can we Afiord Nt*l to Be on the AlArl
1 All Times? We repeal—Wake Up. Americans. i



Rally for Atom Spies at Ossimngjj

Demonstrators Are Kept Away From Prison

Special t»THi Knr To*tc Ttwtr.

OSSTKINC. K. T.. Dec. 21—Xn* on Hunter Blrett. which leads to

fonned in advance that none o«
... manned bv police of local touTi-

thelr ship* and villages and ten prison
Inside Sing 8mg guards armed with nightsticks,
sons came hcie dcnionstraloi's. howTver. «'ere
on a

iJ" not permiUed to cnlcr Ihw street
orpaniaed ^ and at no linip were closer to the
^liwd prison than 2.000 Xeel.

lL°;«"»n&mne5 E deal"for con! A force of IfiO. Including state

fefnn? with a^foml! fioJlet v!?e lMX>P«rF. Westchester County

jcSnsiif and olheni tn transmit

-n!e orraniaed by the arrival of the "aj mpaihiMra.- long;

«vM Cor^reas Whl<* la heralded In Thr Daily ttorker,

’Gariemt 2 Communlat paper. The bulk of the!

Sifemive ww tuTi^ by“ for« was held in reser^•e with only

cordon of police without aven Osaintng. Briarcllff Manor and Cro-

^tmnainir iJi* death houM Where ton police, appearing on the arene.

Ui« convicted atomic aplea await Inside the prison the usual Sun-

execution in the electric chair the day complemern ol 100 guards waa^

waak Of Jan 12 doublod. t

THe denmnstritora were iorced

ito content themselves with march- IJ-j^O P. O"
1,^^, „

ilng four abreast np and down train finm Grand CenirM SUUim

Becor Road, which runs up the hill 1" Nejv York, were met

jfrom the BteUon to Main Street, tor Si^ncer J.

and la about a quarter of • mile Police of Oaaii.ing He told V lU^,
frwn priaon property. From mid- L. P**-!®”®"- ""^‘onal exec^vei

way up the ataUon ramp they secretary of the Civil Ryphta Con-

,were a^reaaed by four of their p cM. and Aubrey Crosaman.)

leaders, waved a ainjrle large secretary, that the ipouK wotUdj

plerard bearing the words “Save not be permuted to go do^ the;

the 4 Roaenberga." and departed prison road. The march In

.without ineldent. up and down the road near Yhe
1 A W^en barricade had been set railroad aUUon and the apeecbea

np aboutSbOO feet from the prison followed^
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jK^in and Cops De-Zip
'

Save-Rosenberg Rally
Th» leftist CWn Richt* Con-^

fre«s shepherded 7J6 followers to
Ossininjj by special train yeater*
«!ay /or what was to have l*een a
hip rally in ItehalT nf dotimwl atom
spii'F, Julius an<l Etlirl nusen*
lifip, hut itetween tne cold rain and
the pnlirr it wns a pretty dispirited

, demonstration.
’ If the eondcmnisl eoiiple eren
learned the d^'ninnslralnis were in

town it Was vl.T the Sin" Sinp
irrapcvine, for the inarrheis were
turned Imrk nearly half a mile
fmm the pates o/ ihe prison. A
hip basket of flowers and n pile

of prtTlinp rards intended for the
Rosenberps were refused hy prison
authorities and the alToir finally

wound up with a spate of speet h-

makinp in the tinshelteitd plaxa of

the railroad atatinn.

150 Cops in Keserve.

Speakers, wlio likened the Rosen,
berp ease lo the Dreyfus and
Saceo-Vantetti nffairs, inehuled ac-
treas Karen Morloy. novelist How.
ard.Kast, and tViltiam J*atteraiin,

Kepro, executive arcrelary of the
Civil Rights (>)nprrs.s. Only a hand-
ful of tow'nsiiooidc pfltheit^i lo

watch the pnK'ec<Jiiips and thf'ie

was no interference or even Itork*

linp.

Unknown to the demonstrainrs,
• force of about 160 slate troupers,'
eiepiily aherifTs, IVestchcster tkimi-
ty Parkway jHdice atnl cops from
nearhy comnniniUea had i>eeii as-

aembled by Police Commissioner'
John McCue as a reserve in ease
of trouble, but they were never
called upon. They remained out of
idpht in the Hudson Wire Co. mill
•ear the station.

Ploweni Refused.

I

I

five was alltnv*‘<l to carry the
ers and cards to the pate.’IS.tiM iii>-

botly there would l.ikt- U'-

cause they were not on the piVeiiV
Bjiproveil fist. N»

The denion.slraloi'^' «‘lt;ht-rtv.«di

train, which left (Jr:in»l O-iilinl

Terminal at ll:’i0 A.M. and ui-

rived in Ossininp el l2:20 P-M

.

departed for the trip home Jk 2:1'*

The Rosenberye vfht\*»hs»

lo die the week of Jnn. 1”.
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Stage Ossining Atom Spy Pretest
f K group of *716 members o( the

telUst Civil Rights Congre98 yes-

h^hiay boarded a "clemency train”
and rode up to Ossining to pro-
test to Sing Sing authorities the
coming execution of convicted A-
bomb apies Julius and Ethel Ro-
aenberg. scheduled to die In the

4 electric chair the week of Jan.
12.

A force of 25 policemen polite-

ly but firmly told them they could
get no nearer than 2,000 feet from
the prison. A delegation of live
was allowed to give several b
queta of flowers to a cordon

j'Hombera of Clvlt Bights Congress, protesting lu-liriluled exeeulioti of ICnsrnbergs. march toward Sing
*

• Kng In Ossining. Bolice tlietn 2,000 feet from the prUoti.

g^rds to be relayed to the Ho-'

aenbergr. However, Warden Wil-

Ired Denno said the flowers weie
contraband and that the Rosen-
,tergi would not see them.
,\v Aa the crowd poured out of a

Inin arriving Just after noon.
""

ty were greetrt b> Police Chief
irdy, of Oasining. who Informed
ilUani L. PatieiFon. national

eeutlve secretary of the Civil

^Is Congress, of the mcaaures
A to avoid disorder.
Ay Assured him of full pro
i^nd the diiKuitstons be-
. CJ

I Mirror Plt»<r»

twpen the two men were e*ni-|

ducted quietly.
Banicadcs set up on Main St.,

cutting oft approach to the

prison, crralet! a iiard.«ihip larpcly

for Sunday vi-sitors to prisoners.

They could not get taxis or buses

to the prison, because the roads
were blocked, so they had to

walk; At the same time, the bai-

ricades kept tlie demonstrators
from gelling out of a limited

area.

They *-ii;'cnt<-<l lliemselves
,

witli nv.i, t hing in the rain to the
farfhernmst harrirule, an-I back
again to the xiaii,>n. W'hcrc they
held thru rally in a plaza. They
Kang p.*itri«*iM‘ songs and were
harangutvl b>' their speakers.
About tno hiiur-- after arriving,

they look a train bark. ^
More than 12.? Stale trappers,’

depuites and auxiliary ^Vtce
stood lor hours near the prison,

gnardini; all ro;»d^.

SEAf.C.HSO lltaKED_‘
|

SERJ^lllED niCD

V IrC r inq? I

/ '

15: - i

nrer?
^>-.J
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>tcfdresses Profesfers. a
Morley npcalcn from sUlion plalfoi-m nt Os^iniinr, N. V.

^^e Ivan adUieRKin^ Civil Kigbts Congreijs ildegatido which

Jobcpeycd to Sinjr Sing to protest the ih ixVing exocufi^n of

atoi^apica Julius iintl Ethel KopeiiUrr- ^Stotyenpoft^O

sf;- 12

r.-ii«<rflUPER-vJ8(3P
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Tha:win»5 Ut^T
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Rally for Atom Spies at Ossiiimg;

Demonstrators Are Kept Away From Prison

SEC.^

-f^f
•EC. •
sec.®
sec. «i

sec-ii
.viGHT supESVJSOn

. ,>'-rf>EnTY CLERK

1 f,/jNJNG UM*T

Hpcctal to Tn K>« tom Tih:>.

OSSINING. N. Y.. I>«c. SI—In- on Hunter SlreeL which lends to

formed in edvanre that none of the prison pale. TJie barricade was

their numbtr wonM be perniitUd f'.TJ iS
tlKlde Sins Sins prison. 71* per-

vrsanieed demonrtmlion «t the "®‘
KTTd'ltor I're'closrr u'Se

railroad depot for Julius and Ethel then ?ooo
^ ^

Roaenberg The RosenberRs have feet

been condemned to death for con- A force of 1.^. including state

apirtnc with a foimcr Soviet vice troopers. Veslchcslrr t^^unty

eomtul and others to transmit Parkway police, deputy sheriffs

aecret atomic information to the police of local munirlpiilllies.

Soviet Union. mobilized in two it the

The group, organized by the •rrivnl of the "aympathizers." long

Civil Rights Congress, ahich U heralded In The Daily Worker.

Hated bv the Allornev General as Communist paper. The bulk of the

•ubveraive. was turned back by a force was held in reeene with only*

cordon of police without even Oealning. Briarcliff Manor and tho-

gUmpsine the death house where ton police appearing on the acene.

the convicted atomic aples await Inside the riioon the uaiiaf Sun-

eaecuUon in the electric chair the day complement of 100 guards was
week of Jan. 12. *”2^**^^

The demonstrators were forced The demonslrolors. arriving at

(to content Ihcmaelve* with march- «:20 r. M. on a ap"«;ial elpJ.t-rar

Jlng four abrea.iL up and down train from Grand Central Biatlor.

'Secor Road, which runs up the hilt In New York, wero met by Inspcc-;

.from the station to Main Street, lor Spencer J. Purdy. Chief of;

*nd is about a quarter of a mile Police of Ossining. He told Wiiiinm'

’from prison property. From mid- L. ralteraon, naUonal czrcutlvci

sray up the station ramp they secretary of the Civil Rights Con-
frere addressed by four of their giesa. and Aubrey Crossmsn.l

.'leaders, waved a single large secretar}', that the group would'

(Plac^ bearing the words “Save not be permitted to go down the

the 7tpaenberg^'* and departed prison road. The march the rain
withouCsinrirtent. up and down the road nwr Uic

A wooiff^ bnrrirade hail been set railroad atation and the ap^fc^esj

up about boo feet from the prison followed.

OLIWIHG FROM THfc

i«.V. TI.*4£S

jsuRciico..:>.:ttrt?irr-ri*
i

j stR^a.tiTro ....fitf?. ..

/ (

ir.»..v:r. u.-k (.
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fU^tage Ossining Atom Spy Protest
'

. A. froup of 71S members of thet , i—Mr-ii

f.:>r£i'.TV CLERK
IWC? UN<T

Civil Rights Congress yes-
ttrdiy boarded a “clemency train"

Ossining to pro*
’Mt to Sing Sing authorities the
^Mmlng execution of convicted A-
bomb aples Julius and Ethel Ro-
lenberg, acheduled tu die in the

‘Electric chair the week of Jan.

•r*av11 Rights Congress, protewtlng M-lirduled everalkin of RoM*nlMT;;s. uiirdi toward Sloff 1

a^^'. ^ Ow-Unlng. rollre alopped llimi *.«» feet fmm the prKon, ^
|

fiuards to be relayed to the Roa—
wnbergs. However, Warden Wil-
ftd Denno Mid the flowers wete

Dniraband and that the Rosen-
'KS would not ace litem.

M the crowd poured out of a
dn Arriving Just after noon,

lyr#f
un 1* /J’atleiiron. national
tivv saihYtary-of the Civil

Stress, of the measures
roid dlMrder.
sured him of full pro

m'.and the diacuMlnnx be*

jrcelcd hi .Police Chief
Oatinlng, who informed

tween the two men were con-
ducted quietly.
Baniradcs act up on Main St.,

cutting oft apnriMcIi to the

f
»ri.v>n. crrairrt n hardship largelyC— .. . ^ .or Sunday vijiiiors to prisoners.
They couM not gel taxis or buses
to ll»c prison, btx-ause the roads
wete blocked, so they had to
walk. At the aame time, the bar*
ricades kept the slcmonstrators
from getting out of limited
area.

They contentf'd ihemsclvea i

with marching in the rain to the
fanhrrinosi iianM-.ntp. and back

j

again in ihc .siniion. where they ^

held llicir rally in a pla/a. They
sang p.itriotic Kings and w«rc
h-nranguert by their S)ie.tKcrB.
About t\N'u hours alter arri\'ing,
they took a train- hack.
Wore lh;iM ]2.i Stale ^vcjjpens,

deputies and auxiliary jxttlQe

stood for hours n*'ar tlie prison,
'

guai fling all nMd<<.

cu/ziMu rv .>

Jfit ^<li

i;'-'
: IP':? /

-

'^v,7yop.K '
'''

I

,

N;V. MIRROR
APn 9 9 mpA
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Rosenberg MarcfK
On Prison Fiz:iEes

’. Special to the Neu* York . Post

i Ossining, N. Dec. 22—Sing Sing is as difficult to get into as it is to leave,

j
This was 6ho^^'n to 716 auppoi'tci'S of the Civil Rights Congioss ycstcrda3', when

‘ theyjtaged a rally here to protest the scheduled exeaition of convicted atom spies Julius

• Kecretary of the CRC and Ossi-I Purdy drnir^ Patterson's le-

j

The CRC IS listed by the Al- ninp Police Chief Spencer Purdy! quests for normission to march
torney General as a Communist conierml when the croup ar-jto litc City Hall or to the prison

rived, and Purdy said the march-
1
pates, but the ,chief decided to

I
Ttw aroup arrived In Ossining ers would not be permitted to po! allow a dclepation of ^ve to

.shortly alter noon aboard a char- .beyond a quarter of a mile from ! rr.ivel to the prison wilh C^risl
fared eight -car •Xriemeno' Spe- the ata lion.

| < u* PoXw
Iclal." The group had planned to

— '

i inarch to the gates of the prison.
«hut never got closer than a quar-;

t ter of a mile from it. I

‘ Determined to prevent repetl-;
tlon of the 949 Peekskill riots, itlon of the 949 Peekskill riots, i

.police barred all roads to the]
prison. The roadblock.^ and police
tnards were in place two hours
before the train was due.

March and Oiant •

> Just so the trip shouldn't be
wasted, the group listened to fler>’

speeches, inarched up ai;d down
r C^ning's Main St., aanpspatri-
etiexongs and chanted T'hCsJlo-

j
aenberiu shall not die." \

. William !<. Patterson, executive

IlfU lU UCIJ
I

ai;d down
anpspatri-
I "ThK^o-

.N.Y,P0i.T ...

I —-jNaKro
scrmliieo

I 0cC.!jm2~/
I ft.'-NP.v\TOy f



mas cards and a huge fiorjl;
|w^th.

j

be/ran after
;

slogged iu the rain from the^
j

I

pot to the barricade on Main Sr.,'
. singing ’The Baltic Jlj-mn of ih.'*
RepuWIc." and relumed to a steep/
ramp near the station. Then thcv|
sang the national anthem. '

f

^After that, the speakers began.
Thpy included K'arcn Morlcy, film

’actress who last mnntti refused
House Un-Amcricanl

;

Activities Committee whetherj
atK? had ewr been a Communist;!
•Mrs. Willie McGee, wife of Mis-|
ilssippi Negro executed for rap-
ing a white woman; and author
Howard Fast.

/

The main address was nwdc by

headed in the rain.
j

Patterson, Fast and a small I

group then entered police car-si
and were taken toward the prison
walls, *1116 cars were stopi^ bv:
barricades at the edge of the!
state land about 1,500 feet from*
the gate.

.Vot Goodbye*
Patterson placed the wreath at:

the bariicade, ihrn turned to Ihej
prison and said, “we arc not sav -

ing goodbye, Julius and EiheJ
Ro.seiibcrg. We shall not rest un-‘
III we set you free."

Tlie delegation returned to the
st^on. the train aj»pcai-cd from
thc^N^dlng and the sv^den
nMrclwVi climbed ab-)ard.
singing. ^Oie whole rally hadT
taken 2 hours and 2J minutes.



"Clemency Committees"!

I

Distort Rosenberg Case^
In these confused times, when between black and

white there is a large and puzzling area of grey, it is

Important that the Rosenberg case be understood for

what it is. An attempt has been made by “clemency com-
mittees" and the subversive Civil Rights CongiTSS, to

paint the convicted atom spies as an idealistic young
couple who are being legally murdered because they

were overzealous in their actions, and because they are

Of Jewish origin.

This argument may be very per.suasivc among cer-

.

tain people who arc uneasy about capital punishment al-,

together, and who are not aware of the real facts in the

Rosenberg case. This traitorous spy team are not "con-

fused liberals" who arc being persecuted l>ecause they

once belonged to an organization ialcr found to be com*

munist-dominated, or because they said something years

ago which sounds subversive today. The truth is that

they very deliberately secured possession of certain tech-

nical information on the atom bomb, and liolped to Irans-

1

mlt that information to a foreign po\rer. They have never •

denied that this is a fact, and they have never come for-

1

ward to expose the larger ramifications of the plot. Con-
j

ceivably, their sentence.^ might be commuted should they
|

show any signs of serving the United States—l>ut this,

would be the last thing the "clemency committees" and

'

the Civil Rights Congress would want.

The claim that the Rosenbergs* conviction was
.brought about because of anti-Semitism was nailed by
Ihe Jewish War Veterans this week. In any case, the

I
expose of official anti-Semitism in iren curtain counlriyj

I
makes this claim ironic. '

|

I How the victims of communistic rcgime.s musi envy

Jthe tegal safeguards which surround the Rosenbergs! L

SWRCKtO
SERI»UltO TIU9

—
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NEW YORK 17, N. Y, MONDAY, DECEMBER 29. lD5i

'pIlERE’S a ^l7-jTar-old Amoriran lady in Rrxl politics, livinj:
^ over on the Ivnst Side of New York (’»iy. vvlio^c happy
New Year depends on how quietly and succf'ssfully slic can

. speed the Soviet izat inn of these United States.

She works at this rt.nily by promntinp the wrl- P
I
/arc of a Sovici-ronlrollwl global labor nrtwmk.

i which, in turn, Mbotagrs our world dcfen.«vc.s, siii i; • / i

i loreign workers into riots against arms stiipmcnis *

'f
=

i and tries to disaftccl workers on our bases ien» li- ' ^ I

1 Ing Xrom Iceland to the Caribbean. -? "
^ I

And she docs this with unique immunity. SIic -

Js olliclally a<*credilcd to the United Nations '

'

though ahe speaks Xor no counlrj* except, ot
course, (hat trnnscoiiiinental thing called the

Soviet apparatus. She came well ref-omnicnctfcl

to the apparatus. For she \va.s until Jan. 2. 19oi. '

a special researcher lor Horry Bridges, hlmscH
lor a while/ (until It pot too hot) the head of the

Soviet-line world maritime federation. Her mime ...

-

is Elinor Hahn. \ letor ClescI

^ TJic Iro^ is that'^tiss Kahn4 ‘ "
I T I

'

'"T

represents’ the ^viol's World hlstoiy. The harbor is paralyred.

Federation of Ttade Unions Ships are not able to load. The
(WFTU)—something from which airport is shut. lYanseontlncntal

;

the CIO withdrew In disgust planes arc being rerouted.

Iwcause It was Communist-dom* For three w’oeks the Wests
ina^. oldest republic has been frozen

The WFTU. c\Tn at this mo- almost as solid as its i.y wastes,

mentis stirring up trouble for And what powerful inflwnce Is

us aci^s the world. In Iceland, tndng to drag if on? /us across me wona. in Acciana, tndng to drag if on? /
lor exanmle, as this is being who has promised ibe strikers

written, mere rages the biggest money if they oontinyO to freeze

strike Id the Utile democracy’s the iiow* of gasoline, continue to

jJJA.tCHW—-•-IKsiblt,' V\
... mtC! ‘"T-

I

"j



stall biu sen Ircje. m»k deliveries

and non mail? Elinor Kahn’s

Worl/ Federation ol Trade
Uni^fis, of course.

The Isiandic government has

been aiding our military men in

the reartivaling and renewed
eonstruction ol vital air bases.

Natives are being us^. Our
technicians haven’t arrived yet.

But they are scheduled to begm
joining the 20 or so U. S. spe-

blalists In Reykjavik (the capital

of Iceland) on March 15. By then

the Red line there will be: "We,

the Communists, helped you in

your Btrike. You know were
with you. Believe us when we
say the Americans are coming to

Involve vou In a global war when
the Soviets want peace.”

It’s wondcrjul. Isn't It?

Let’s shift further down the

Atlantic coast to the Carlb^an.
There the British Island of Ja -

1

maica lies between the

Island rocket base and the Flor-

ida West Coast guided mlssue

testing waters. But it is Important

for BtiU another vital reason, lor

Jamaica Is the mis-sing link In the

chain of democratic antiCom-
imunist trade union movements
the AFL and CIO have b^n

> building as a wall against lurlhcr

'InflltlWoi?. ^ ^ ,

I ^e Communists want control

of that island's labor bccauw the

'natives there wiU soon be deve-

loping an Industry' on which our

aircraft
processing of b:»uxHc.

of aluminum. That s rapidly

coming the higgesi hidustty to

Jamaica, under the uhiJled en-

gineers f.I Alcoa. Reynolds and

Kaiser. Ko i!;e World Fcdeiaiion

of Trade Unions is conwntrattne

all its ellorts to prevent the detn-

oeratic union.'; from
of the bauxite workers. And the

Communists* drive Is diroct^^
a dcportetl ex-Kcw \orkcr. >enU-

nand Smilli.

In the wrvrd.s of my
Sernfino RomanUli. tiir ArLa
roving l.«alin American expert .

"Smith is still in Jam.tlra.

which happens to be his ^tivc

connin', and from there he «
directing the WFTl> activities

throughout the Caribbean are^

He secm.s to have plenty of

monev at his dispos.-»l I Just

returned yesterday morning from

Jamaica.,.*’
Who gave Smith tins monej’—

who finances him, a man kicked

out of the CIO’s National Wan-
time Union and deponed for

Communist activity? The same
hand which pu*’' i*****®”.*"'^,.^

Iceland strike and pays fhe little

Red lady on the East Slw oX

New York. ,
.
/. .

‘

I just thought you'd/ike to

know to whom we aret playing

host.





The committee to Secure Justl;®

fo?S4K Roscnbergs hn« elsVvdMwn

«ntureVom • frowj) of rati^I
And local Jewish orjtaniutlDns as

*a OimtnunUt'inrplrcd *c.?k-

Ing to distort an irsut* of l.iw into

an issue of relijiioiis bias."

Puchs and Pclzcr condemned the
action of the Levlttown Hall auth-
orities on the basis that, regardless

of who had reser/rd the Hall for

the meeting, it waa beini held rpe.--

ifically for the Committee to Jt?riire

Justice for the Ro^enhai-s. and
Should hnec been banned "crpecial-

ly tince it is hard for a pood A-nei-
Ican organization to get tneeting

nights at the Hall."

Gemao Replies

Dick Geruso. Leviilown Rail di-

rector. Issued the folloain’: state-

ment yeiterday;

“As director of Leiltlown Hall. T

do not rtipresent any authority alt-

Ung In Judgement regarding the

d)«ople of Levitlown. My )cb. as I

ace it, Is to allocate the Hall facili-

iles to Levlttown organir-ntions, ll

Jias not been my practice to Judge,

censure or condemn the program cf

any group in the light of my own
political preferences.

••When the loyalty of any group
It In question, I believe the matter

.should be referred to the proper

bakunilffht authorities. Last aum-
’mer question srow concerning the

I ini ned-iit<!l' v ime to Uu* iet.it

e

Depart men! reqiic lJr.g in’ormaRnn

as to the Inyoltv of Ihi.*; group, t

aUo telcphonfd the FBI aiul was

referred by ilinn tc the rivU Ser-

yire Commission in Nr^.- York City.

Both iljr Sl.iir IX'-p.i.-imrii: and the

Civil Servirr Cr mini.'; inn npllc.1

that the group in rpiCvtion was not

lifted as snbvfr.«.iv(-. Thi= eorres-

pondenre a-ilh the State Df.p.irt-

ment may be seen in my office by

nny Levitlown resident.

“In the light of ihe.'^c offie*.!!

statfments that ihr.-e w.i- no tvi-

denee of disloyahy, I civ.- no rea*;on

to deny the use rf the Hail to ih s

group.

“I have tried and shall eontlnnc

to try to the best of my abllitV to

aemre the welfare of • this cJbi-





o

SolOrnig Over nosoiiln'rj^.

the spirit of love," regardlcssy

guilt or innocence, tome 1500 Protestant

clergymen mnd various other individual*?

urge President Truman to exercise his

power of executive clemency to save the

Roaenbergs from death.

Yet no faintest ‘‘spirit of love,* least

of all toward their fellow Americans,

•tirred in the hearu of these two traitors

when they turned over to the Soviets

atom bomb secrets that might have cost

millions of American lives here at home,

in addition to the thousands already

being lost in Korea.

If this wasn’t premeditated wholesale

murder on colostal scale, what was it?

Also how much “brotherly love

would these well-meaning clemency

pleaders have felt if they had to sec New

York and other American cities reduced

to depopulated ruins?

Painful lack of proportion, to put it

mildly, can be felt in otherwise intelli-

gent Americans who lend thcii aid to

Soviet-inspired urgings to spare the

Rosenbergs. ,

To invoke “the spirit of love to

save these two calloused, utterly unre-

p^tent spies and traitors from the dejth

ofnalty is a grotesque sacrifice of *»1-

/dly built up justice to a mere ruslj of

emotion.
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|U^. Should Use Reds’ Anti-Semitism

nT^Looseh Tongues of Rosenborgs
L . - tn this country which would b«

•t k

. 'The two mioereble Communists—

‘Juliui end Ethel Rosenberg—who ere on

|.tht wiy to the death chair as traitorous

I ^iea are Jewt.

Have the authorities informed them

^that the SUlin regime at Moscow has

iaone antl-SemiUc and baldly and com-

Ipletely adopted Adolf HWer's shocking

i
policies? ' ^
The high command of world Commu-

filRtt has Initiated a purge of Jewisli

leaders in Russia as well as in Csech(^

slovakta. Unquestionably the same pol-

ky will soon be adopted In America and

alsewhere. So the handwriting is on the

wall for all the Jewish Communist lead-

«rf here. Tbla group, It must be pointeo

«ut, li but a tiny, infinitesimal propor-

tion of the great body of loyal palriotsc

iJews in Anterica.

'
' So it would seem as If the Rosenbei g^,

I'lf Jews, would give some aerious

Khought as to whether they should mar-

ityiise themselves for a cause which is

fnow frankly letUng the world know that

lit hasjSecome bitterly antWewish.

^ U&td in the brains of this couple Is

Smation about the Communist spying

system in this country which would be

of Immense value to our Govcmmml at

Washington. As long as they see fit to

protect the Reds by scaling their lips.

M-e can have not one bit of sympathy for

them and we believe that they are noi

entitled to mercy.

As to the theory held in swne quaiiers

that Moscow wants them to die so as to

make propaganda out of

are confident that Stalin would find a

way to make equally effective propa-

ganda for his cause if American

ties finally went soft and spared the

lives of those two traitors who arc guilty

of a crime worse than murder.

But if the Rosenbergs finally talked.

It would unquestionably be worth spar-

ing their lives and keeping them in

prLn for the rest of their lives.

could furnish information that might

rock the nation. For they might we in-

volve Government officials as well as

Communists and others involved in the

espionage plotting. * ,
•

The only way to loosen their Ionises,

in our view, is to show them what Al-
in's adoption of Hitler s inti-Semlti^

may mean to them.
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ow th*? Rosenbergs ;

T^lacics iia Med s

Spy Trial Pleas
Attorney Louded Court

For 'Courtesy' Extended

In this fifth •rtkU •? •

Story!" Bob Coniidln. rocolls tb* highlights of th. 'n*! of tho

convicted hwhend end wife etom.c spy teem,
^

Rosenberg, who ert eweiting deelh .n the oleetne ehe.r et

Sing Sing frison.

By BOB CONSIDINE

InUmallonel New. Berrlw Bleff Cormp^ndent

« watu i»Sa. e»

I The historic three-week trial ol Julius“<1^'
berg, now facing electrocution as war time Ku.«lan spies.

' iuffered partial eclipse at the lii^ h> *>a.s mi.

It conflicted in dates wlt.t
siat/’. Dcp»i'tm''ni-

I the less significant but then
’^oj-cpd u, genet a

tmore sensational Kefauver review of the esc. nnu

thearlngs involving Franh Cos- the chtrscs md the eyi-

; tello, Joe Adonis, Virginia HIJ drnce preiscnted. to <0 V S dlplp-

* ftnd William O'Dwyer. • matie mission, through the worm

Wi. meaning and nuance* of The case against the I^n-

tbe »py trial were consequently berps wss astutely _

“tS minion, of Am.rksn.W- V.
J Unc

tivated by the sight of Costello’s Ing Sny^l, M>)es J.

knuckle-kneading on their lelu- ^
vision wieens. Communist props* 0am« B. Kil^cinKT o

aandlsU nave since capital Ired rn D. Robinson and the a •

STb, SSJiTsmlcmm.U «.n- T^ilTJlZ'n «"r«n ^
wMeh ntm

, Sic„u.l .wnclcs. -r

N •- f:»:vi5CA

P*.«. - : -.LEnK
If./.'* t U.«T

fjLirFiBG T’i'

- N.Y. JOURNAL



UU Included lire. Rosenberr's

bmbec. eo-conspbr»ioT Dnirltf

Ofeentubi; Dtvid'i «lf« (who
testified at kn«th about the Ros>
enbercs' ro.e In the theft of

' A*b<»nb secreU, their disbune*
Bent of money, etc.). ex-Com-
Bunlst Slizabeth Bentley who
knew Roaenbere through her
loTer, Communist bow Jakob
CMos: felloe^ trareler Max Bit*

aher; lone*Ume Communist cour*

terKanr Oold. and two witnesses

irtiosa testimony dealt with the

l^prolected flight of the accused
:eouple—a doctor who was asked
‘jabout **ahoti’‘ needed for Mexico,

'

'and a photographer who took the
Aosenberg passport pictures,

f Bi his sununation, defense at*

jtdmey Bmanuei Bloch expressed

IgraUtude for the manner In which
Ithe case had been treated. In sub-

laequent appeals Bloch has said his

' idirats were unjustly dealt with.
‘ (that certain Oovemment wiU
V jnesses were frightened Into their

; .testimony or outright perjurers.

. that Judge Irving B. Kaufman,
. who presided at the trial, should

fayoid the risk of being remem-
jbered In Judicial history with

j;*'' .Jodge Thayer, whose handlings
- of the Bacco-VanuVU case be*

oame a scandalous intemaUonal

IV' Jneldent

' •: Ke has made other charges, but
. at the end of the actual testimony

^BlochcaUl:

EXHIBITS IK CASE.

^ ^ would like to say to the court

on. behalf of all defense eounsel

I put we feel that you have treated

us with the utmost courtesy, that

Vou have extended to us the privi*

iMrs that we expect as Iswyer.

liit& despite any dUagreements we
JwfiT., nay have had with the court on

^ ^
manNu been conducted and we
Mpe.wr>teT'e contributed our
Kre jrlth that dignity and that

Becerdm that befits an American

that we are appreciative^ the

courtesies extended to tts?sr

T would like to also say toChe

,

members of Mr. BaypoPs staff

Bxhibltji In tha case included

Oreenglass' reproductions of the

drawings given to Gold and
Rosenberg, records of Gold's trip

to Albuquerkue, the bank deposit

slips or the Greenglasses the day
after Gold called, passport photos,

the $4,000 gh^n to Oreenglasa by

Rosenberg to flee the country, the

paper in which the bills were

wrapped, etc. Tha originals of

Greenglass' dramlngs, Uie Jury
agreed, went to Russia and helped

|

tha Reds create their atomic'

bombL

Harry Gold's long, detailed ac-

count of his trip to Albuquerque
In 1945 to pick up A-bomb in-

formation from Greenglass. and
Gold's description of how he used

j

a piece of a Jello-O box and the
j

passwords "1 came from Julius.**

was damning testimony agaias:

the Rosenborgs. I

On the stand the Rosenborgs |

frequently refused to answer
questions, especially those re-

lating to the previous charges of

their Communist affiliation.^, on
the ground o( self-^cruninallon.

In an appearance before the

grand Jury. Ethel Boswberg was
asked:

Q. Did you ever algn a Com-
munist Party nominating petition

for elective office?

A. I did sign a Cemmunlst
Party Kiblon.

REFUSED TO ANSWER.
Confronted with this admissior.

during the trial, and asked the

same queitUnn. she replied. "I re-

fuse to answer on the KOms/Ltbat
this might tend to Incriminate

me *•
. ...

threaded;
the testimony of the softrlooking
Uitii mother of two dimsg her)

stand. She um it I
PrtnctpkvV in refusing to am«£
questions ^ut oommunlim. ia-
dudJng one refusal to acknowl-

»eU-documented fact
that Julius was fired as a cfvllian
electronics advisor to the Army
Sunsj Corps after the FBI pre-
sented tfte Army with his Com-
munist Party membership record.

Mrs. Rw-riv-ir a.so used the
se.r-mcnniination plea laLher
than an emphatic no on auch
quutions ax ‘'do you recall aver^wng discussed the work of your
brother. Divld Greenglass— the
work that he was doing at Los
Alamos. New Mexico?'*
Appals courts unanimously

^be statute under which
the Rosenbergs were convicted Is
not void for indefiniteness “ that
the indictment was sufficient,
that there was ample evidence to
wipport Jbe verdict, that Judge
Kaufnun acted -well within Im
diacreUon in the toterrogaUon of
witnesses.** that no error was
made in the reception of eiidence.^d that the death senicVee did
^ot constitute cruel and uWual
Ptoishmrnt within the mSng
®f she Eighth Amendment!^^
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Mfs- Roosevelt Sees .

Mercy for Rosenbergs
|

^'nrihfieH Winn.. .Un. 7^ 4 f.»

—Wrs. Elpunor T?<vi.«rv#1t V-
llvpi: ^‘thl*r« in a iirr;»t rtril of

hojn*" (hut .lulin* ai)H

Rnupntverff. l^finvlrtri junmj

npIcR. mny he simrwi fmtn death *

in Ihe ei«Htrlc rhair. .•

|n a press confprcine aj Si.

nilr CollPRC, Mrs. Ro^-pajrlt;

sar ypKlerrtay she thnuttht if‘'j

inlirliionment could Iv suhlti !

^iifed for Ibe dMfh p»n»ltv ‘j^n

humanitarian itrminds alon<*“l
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Mrs. FDR
jSees Hope

\

For A-Sphs
Norlhnrld. Minn.. Jan* 20

^M«^. t'ranklin !>, Ii.-

lirvrv **i!icre is a cri’fl

hope" that convk-tftl atom Kpn «

Julius and EtM Rafenlvip nv.y

be sjKirrd from death io the el'-e-,

irie chair.

In a pn-s.s conferenn- at St.

Olal CoHece hero Mrs. R<M»se\*eli.

said Rhe tliouphi lite impii.svin

ment could be substitutenl for ihe

dhalh penalty ^-on humannarian
grouncLs alone,"

The Rosenborcs, cimvicied and

aiiiienced to
.
death for

alimir seaTts to Russian asoit *

dlrinc World War II. have m:ll(

allnst<<tilch appeal l'» the Pn^i
ilent for clemenrv.

ILY-POST



*ecision on Roscnbcr^sj

'o Await Browiirll SliiWv

;

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 (UPV!
—President Eisenhower will wrlthV

^Id a decision on the clemcnc.’:

plea of Julius and Etiirl Kosen-i
•berg, atomic apits, pending a

‘

SYcommendation from hi.s new At-

torney Oenersl. Herbert Brownrli

Jr,, the White House said tod.iy.

,
The scheduled execution of the

Rosenbergs, convicted of conspir-
ing to steal this country^ atomic
aecretc, has been postponed until

President makes a decision,
trhe pica for mercy wws Hied .he-

j

S
former President Truman left
e yesterday. He did not act

'

use the Justice X)epartmnti
has not yet completed its micl.J

«MrriM FHo** Til*

11.1. liu^..lRiliUNL-.

~TivM2 219i)3
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Legion Resolution

'

^|
A motioQ has be^n made by the Ruddick Trowbridge Post of X

American Legion that the sentiments and expression of the Ruddick X
Trowbridge Post No. 73 of the American Legion be uuaminous • and * X
that we are in favor of the original verdict rendered by the Courts of X
the Land and that all advertisements hereafter have the names of the X
committee who have inserted 'Such advertisements. X

.
^

We are in accord of the verdict by the jury and leave it up to ^ ^
the courts and our presidents.

"
j ^ . VS . X

» . The Rosenbergs have been fairly tried by the courts of this ^
land and if the President decides that they should get a new trial it - 'X

is in his power to do so. O

RUDDICK TROWBRIDGE POST

AMERICAN LEGION

5*^^ .

Iffijefl riKW in*

)>
...

5CH»CHtO. INDIXCO.

sceuLiffo »rato

tV’
* \;iv voUK



Spies’ Lawyer Says Pope’s

^Action Isn’t Surprise

i2 ^

MJ'iHT SU^«eV‘V|i

rJ-Ef. *

Cmanuel Bloch, thf KfvfnbrrcV of Appnl^ for a »Uy of

eounsol. comm^nlcrt this mornfn; rxrrutirii.

that h(! was "not surprised at all This would Bh» him lime to

that any decent, cjvllirrd person aprasil In llie U.»;. Tupremc Couii,

should uk for rlrmency. which has twice tii^'oed down
"The Pope, echoes on behalf of appeals, for a new trial,

the Catholic Church what Uwu- Oritlnal Date Was Jan. II.

Irvine
^ ^ Kaulinan io expected to set »

this bi^rte kind
,

new execution daU next Monday.
*1 tope the President will II - co-ipl- was oripinally sched-^ to !**» «l«tric chair

.nUlIiona thrmiphout the world.

Couple to Hear Kew*. At Ihr Chanrerj’ Office in New
• He aid be would inform tlie Yorl:. a «pok<*r.man for FYaacis

idoomed couple of thi.s devclop-iCJ^romal Bellman referred Jn-

,ment when he sees them In Sing hplmaie In Washington.
SlnR’s death house tomorrow. Cimcr.nui ra.'i not avail-

At Sing Sine Warden Wilfred aWr for flarlfication of how or

Penno uid 11 wat lUcsIy Uie <fcath
"«• •*"«'; uiiorccasicB bad

hcuae inmataa would hear of tl»
.. ,

:

Pope's Interest tn their ease lafe SaiM Woni rt»mmrnt.

Ahis afternoon when the prison In New York. Bupreme Court

(radio li turned on after work Justice Trving H. Saypol. who aa

Ihours. U.P- attorney preseruted the ease,
' It was tn this way they first would not comment nn the state-

heard that the President had re-iiccnLfiom the Vatican,

jected their appeal for clemency. M.vics J. Lane, present D.8. al-

Mr. Bloch laid the hews from lorner. said he knew nothlnc

Vw Vatlesn would have no effect shout it and frit ihst It would not

on his plans to ark the U.S. Court be proper for him to comment
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;T0 GET CASE TODAY

|U. S. Dtmtndt Conviction on
• All Four Ptrjiiry Count*— !

I

‘ Dtfonso Assailt Mova

,
CSovemment and defenM lawyers!

'tumnied up yesterday In the Fed-|

*aral Court perjury trial ot William'

|P«rl with the one urging: the jury

•to hrlnf in a verdict of fuilty on
^all four counts and the other as->

jeertlna that aueb a findinf would

.;ba ineredible.

: This morning Judge Sylvetter J.

|Ryan will deliver hit charge to the

,jury and then present the case to

(the eleven men and one s'oman for
ttheir consideration. The jury must
decide whether Perl, who worked
<for the Government during and
lafter World War 11 in the field of
laerodynamicB. lied deliberately

when he told a Federal grand jury

There In 1950 that he did not know
jJulius Rosenberg and Morton 8o*
-bell, convicted atom spies, and
:three other peraons.

I
After reviewing the evidence

:Presented by the Government since

the csss opened Monday, Lioyd F.
;MacMahon. Chief Assistant United
IStales Attorney, asid that undis-

puted testimony, the doeuroents of-

.fered and Perl'a *'own Hea on the
•witness stand*' had proved beyond
ts raaaonable doubt that he had
'lied to the grand jury.

; *Thia defendant must bs taught
.that when you come into court or
{before a grand jury and take a
•olenm oath to tell the whole truth

;and but the tru^h. ao help

‘you Cod/tHr^th meanaTUkv-tSat,
ino more and no less.** Mr. Mac-
tAOhon laid.

^jWPIWO FROM THR

TAY22!9S3_

! Peri Called a Genln

the 34-year-old former Columbia

UnK-ersily physics Inatructor, re-

called Perl's testimony that wh«^
he was asked wheUier he knew
senberg and Sobell he thought tha

question meantwheUier he wm In-

timately associated or acquainted

iwilh them end that be was anaioM

Ho make clear to the jury that Ihuj

was not so.
^

. i

Describing Perl as a genius ta|

the field of physics. Mr. Wise ^d
there a*aa overwhelming .proof that

he did not Intend to lie to the

grand jurv. that he just went

fer as he could short of lying d^
.tlberately.
: The evidence offered by the Cov*

,

emment waa intended to show that

Perl was intimate w:th Rosenberg

and SobcH when they were ata-l

dents at City College In the Nine*

tecri Thirties and that this ttta-'

tionahip continued well Into the

forties, r«i1 denied this was ao.
,

' He denied also any recoUecUoni

of accompanying Ann and Mi-1

a»aol Sodorovlch. two of those be

denied knowing, when they bought,

a car from an advertialng agency]

executive in Cleveland in 1948. The

executive and several Olhera told

^of this Inrident on the witness,

**The fifth person he told the Jury

he did not know w-as Hdane
EHlcher. who with her buAs^
^Max. testified as Govaniment wl^
nesses that they had seen Pen
.with Eobrtl and Rosenberg.

perl also denied on the ataitd-

yesterday that he was or ev'er h^;
tbeen a Conrnmnlst or a member oi|

Jany Communist organisation «rj

’.that he had ever engaged to any]

•subvenrtve activity.
• •T'ni as loyal as the next M-j
How. but I don't belieta in ^Ung
iffij 'lirt— ’• about It." he aaia.

n't?*

»
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i<^00 Swann on i^apno]

’

In Pica for Rosenborgs

By Homer Bip*'’*

WASHINGTON. June !''**;•

*he While House w
onlBht toy ISO opP<»'‘'S ymups

f
demonstrator* as the

lourt postponed Ha *^1

he IsU^r the Roaenberps. •

Rosentoerx aympathimra nutn-

1

1000. mostly Ironi|

few Wl earned poster, m r-!

• mercy lor the convlcUd s^tn
j

5e.keU. immtoerinf

^ d a^ofl the lepcnrt- “Hs^a

S?- R>»ce kept the two proups

^rller^he Rosenbert

Lhlrers swarmed throuph « -

SipJlol BulJdtnp seeiJlnK

J,.lr vTi
mtentntlon In the FoM-m .k

came by ayH't'js'l

,nd dessTndrd firelcn the Csp-

lAl, M-eaf.nc «r
iivviw en,*? ihc' *': *

butldlni and muuar* v:t.i or-

dinary tourlsU. Uter they ^ i

asaenib^d on the

iremifc tifX«
«,her# they sat on the ip*^\

QUlJfy waltlni word Iron# the

Supreme Court. i

j! r ;^~3ry -



VJ Umt AikiHT II

Bo1»a ConrreMmen

.ni?iI?to the Invesloi^^P-

Srl#-Si

“’J.i'uT^rb.^- AUn.n.

if New “York, netionel •**’"
,

iSd the WMhincton fx-

L«rn. ihe iuy 0l exeniUons

•Tllen. when we heard oI th.

lu,tl« il'J,

SSr-w.Vmied IMW *';
teu and bed them on

to New York l*et

Don Holhenbf rR, who ^ ^ V i

•«M Washing Ion ’lllY >

.y^th. committee. »eid_^

;

toihrr leariei^ of the iH^^stra-

jCJbsi were tlnvph BraiiTsi^oi

'New^stTV,. T hmn he- Jdf ntiBeri

Us en "Anrlo-Jm-Wi Journei-

i-L*' Anror. Schnridrr. of Nea

’voik, *'a former Irgdc union

.oITiriftl.** end Vurl Siihl. a hew

'York novelist.

Mr. noUimbei-B w)d that Mrs.

Sophie irosenbr;-, moth-ir of

•Julius RosenLevR. who Iiew

dovtti from New York I his morn*

iineUiih the announced Inlen-

Uort of making « irersonM appeal

llo riTMtirnt Ki.senhnw^. hart

inolVel hern iold of Ihe ntove So'

vacate the fxerutlon stay. I
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„ -^'K\i

v?j.-:3‘.>'^'5its,!;

tj
'OAM 'A

..d Spurred for Rosff^^^SS^^g^

Letters Sent Throughout Ndtio^
o.Hu..of,.ldingU.iherund^,^^

^Thousand* of m^r* from, bror

EV jiaUonM Oommittee to Se-

EOre JUKtlc* In the Rofsenberg'

^ were Bpread over the na-

ion today urg<ng eontribiillon*

10 truat food tor Michael and

ftobhic, the \%'o aona of Ihej

^ecuted atom aples.

j>.'BrooklyoHra rerrived Ihrlr

l^obU toda} of the «boH»
|

Before llieir death? in the he g. asserted,

Sing Sing
«'«*=*'**= a,

^

,J?n -contribute much to-

,„d pM d««n.ina.ion ofH
for their two sons.

The letter conrliole? with
ContaclefI at Ins off1^*0 today, T .. . oTj^e Rosen-

[lllcx-h wild be had
car i.nJv .win vlnriiration'

Louch with the work and «?wW,
f ^raring ju.^-

fctiofia prewang fhr Imporianre

fpf'lnaoriag that the rtHWren

^griw in feeling that thelr|

•reata have been toUr ^j”*'**

ited and that the aatiie they

(not sav how mnrh the fund

Imnv totaled, alihovigh he knew

his secretary had received
rsoinc contribidion?.”

tienth House liTUrro ,

The rommlliee, according tOj

the iettcr, has underUken thei

}f we «iirre»Hi iii *ccaring ju»',

(h-P for Morton Sobcll, «Hie-

fpndant in the Rofseidierg case,,

who has been oeniencetl to ij

living <1^*^ ?9

-»Ily iindectaking Iha reapoa-

Boe«ibeayV4ape.‘^n^^
priniait taaV^ta* '«***^^

larcea who
MtP, «f

I

A apokwinan^or^oaoto^.
tee aSd ioflayMWil‘<htf1«tW

has been sent pov to

entire inallto* Wt. ma^a,
Bflon or ijw
Tlie leUei*

support i» J^lc^ou
RalW at Trtborp.Sjtoditon.

rtatta I*daiid,*^Antl»'«^tog of

Utug. 1®.*
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"EARLY BIRD'

Coast to Coast
RDNHiU

mi
ftrrwork" uh<

Uv.HY GARIssuyi r

i:Ne4;w prcrtirt* mi\y

be «fcc Commie nrrwork" u Iud
the <A>mmiltee to Secure Justice

/In Uie Rosenberg Case renders

a financial aecountinR of the

jClose to 1150.000 contributed to

Itbe cause. Most of the cash is,

jeont wad nobody seems to knnxi
j

lexacUy mhere.Maybe they oughij

llo up and organize a Committee

-

jto Secure Justice for the Con>

Danny
Thomas

poupIsK

Corrigan

jtributors to the Committee to

Jfurnre JuKtiea Jn ibe Row»n>
berg dfsel 7 . .

'

r%or tf;





i
i

Plan Rosf^nhrta
yiindinaiion

]

futtire aclivitv of iW
rJnmittee to Seinur I«>thT *«

‘‘l*.

nacDberg o«e >xnt »*«

at the l\vo-day Eastern

Conference lliis weekcml.

The conference will he VW
Saturday and Sumkiy Aug-^j •V
16 at the Manhattan

tel. TTrii St, and Bnuduas. Dc»e-

AlM are cipccletl lr»un Pcuiuxl-

vania, XCarylaml,

Wasl.inplon,
Conncclicul. New \.*il ami oil. >

alatcs. The »«sion<

be from 10 A.M. to 6 I' M-

The fimt sessioi» mi .

morning. xvh«li-svin 1«-

the public, will fcatuic tvu....il»ous

of llu- liasl caiutvuiMi ?ml <!issus-

aion of future pUms by the emu-

mittcc's iwlional offia ^.

“A World \ iew of Im' h. -- u-

borg CISC.” will l»e given lu ]oy

ri»h Braintn. national chaiiimin i t

the Bosciiberg emmuiti^e.

-\Vhal the U.v;cnWT? t
'

means to Amerw...” uiH h‘ «’»'

cussed by Altn.i.i. csetu-

tivc accfclary. .i

The coplcrenoc will rsmsuh-r the

tom.o! Mwlnu b-JK-ll.

friullnt in the Boscnheig
^

who]was senlenccij 'V>

Alr.4rar. Plans will he

puhfc fight fm luMico lor

who awear* he is innoct^L

CUPPING FKOM TIJK

' DAILY WOKKER

r .tyrtyr^

r i n:-: / I
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DEATH HOUSE ^

ilTTERS of

ETHEl and JULIUS

.
ROSENBERG

$1.00
An historic documetU ca«
f/i» tcarid wiU discuss for yeah
to come .... An intimate Account

td tha Rosenbergs in their oun
. tcorrjs.

AU rroflfs T»:
Michael aatf Robbia

tbo
Ro<«enbor|( Children

I Natl. C^m. to 8*c«ra JmHro •
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STARTING SEPTCrABER 20

N. THE WORKER
ond weaki/ thereafter

Scenes from the Lives of

ISTHER and JULIUS ROSENBERQ

The story that has

never before been fo/d

Two Immortals
Sy VIRGINIA GARDNER

TArc^rD wriCxtD.

^-.riLF.o.»

. ; : U:53.

rm K’r\v wpk



J Virginia Gardner lias done a job of cres

ative Journalism. Sbe ba$ gone back into tbe

youth of Ethel and Julius Rosenberg and

filled out for ns the picture of this Immortal

couple who gave to American legend twonew

saints who would not barter honor and truth

for their lives. Hundreds of millions ol human

beings all over this earth think of Ethel and

Julius as sister and brother. There is no ques-

t»n but that they will be enshrined in the

memory of their fellow-Aniericans when the

truth about them becomes fully known to all.

Virginia Gardner has I»elpcd to b**ing that

truth closer to millions by the remarkable

portrait sbe has painted of the early dav's of

tills New York boy and girl who rose to such

heights of heroism and nobility. You will feel

a belter human being for reading these

articles.

-MILTON HOWARD
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LETTERS Pi !

nHIL and JULIUS

ROSENBERG

$1.00
An Afrforfo document of l/*« C(up

\

I

th$ world wftl difcusj for

1o oomo . . * An Mimair ocooull

of the Jlownhofgt fa» their imm

words. {
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Rosenberg Casd
Olillay Slion II '

ancAoo. Oct. lo wi.—i-hr

National Oonuntltcr to Secuic

Justice In the Rosenberc Care

reported today it spent almost
twice as much on propacaniia

as It did in actually' delcndin?
Juliu.t and Ethel Rosenber::!

acalnst spy chorees. I

Joseph Bralnin. commiilccj
chairman, said alloiether Uic

committee raised J302.530 from;
public contributions, sale cfi

trial tran.scrtpu and other ]ii-

•rature. It spent $71.8ia lor

leaflets, pamphlets, petitions

tnd postcards against S2ti.541

ortlcgnl fees and expenses and
(11323^9 lor Icenl pdnting.i

Mr. Bralnin cave the rcplvlj

It d mecline here whieji was Iri

4p in w in n new trial for m4: • I

Rnbcl.
"

I.T„

BERlA - * v: rtup

.

OCT 121S53
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RaSENBERG FUND REPORTS

Pripaganda Spending WasHeay

j

|n Cate of Executed Spies
j

I
CHICAGO. Ocl. lU p;i'—Th«

V.

. r -‘.j.
"

jcTJ'J u»ia7 A
i«s much. on propaganda tn did

)n artually dofendinp Julius and

Ethel Rosenberg n|c*lnsl fpy

fhargps for which they were

esecuted at Sing Sing.

Joseph Bralnin, commiUee chair-

man. said th* group raised »3''2.M0

from public eontribuliona, *a e oJ
^

trial tmnscripta ^‘S'i
lure. It spent »71.815 for Iwf

lets, pamphleta. petitions ^d
cards to S29.541 for legal fees anu

expenses and |ll,823 for legal

*’'^l5\'’Bralnln gave the

a mlling here which was M up

fo «En i neia- trial for Mojton

(Sobcllthe Rosenberg V fonsptriy or.

a*TEi>_.JP-0Xlit95.w__
fOHWaBPW> HY W .V .wV Mitow
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